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PAN ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA “ICAROS”
721 8th Street, Oakmont, PA 15139
Headquarters of the Supreme Lodge June, 2008

PRESIDENT’S M ESSAGE
Fellow Pan Icarians,

I am sure everyone’s thoughts have turned to summer and vacation. Please don’t forget to make your
reservations for the upcoming convention in Philadelphia. Our brothers and sisters from Chapter
Atheras have been working very hard and have
planned a grand convention.

I made a visit to Chapter Lychnos and had a wonderful time. I want to thank all for their hospitality.
Most importantly I want to thank all those members
who voted on making a generous donation to the
Foundation. It is always wonderful to know that
there are those among us who understand the best
way the Foundation can really grow into an entity
that can help our children realize their educational
goals is by making contributions now, so that we
may have the resources in the future.

The Lodge next traveled to Chapter Therma for a
Supreme Lodge meeting. As always the members of
Chapter Therma spoiled us with their care. Most of
the meeting covered the more mundane topics of the
Brotherhood, reports from Treasurer Koklanaris and
Governors Platis, Pardos, LaRocca and Lefas. All
reported that the Brotherhood was doing just fine.

tell you that our youth are not involved. This young
lady’s enthusiastic response regarding our news lets
me know that the future of our Brotherhood is in
good hands.

I was fortunate to once again participate in the
Chapter Icaros Mini Convention over the Memorial
Day weekend. The golf outing has become a tradition that is over 25 years running, and the dance on
Sunday…well let it suffice to say that our children
are never more beautiful than when they join together to dance the Ikariotiko.

I would like to congratulate Brother Pasamihalis on
his marriage. May your life be filled with joy.

Finally, and sadly, I want to announce the passing of
Supreme Governor Steve Mavronicholas. Steve
loved and worked hard for the Brotherhood. Not
only will we miss a committed partner on this
Lodge, but I will miss a friend. May his memory be
eternal.

I am looking forward to seeing you all in Philadelphia over the Labor Day weekend.

Thank you all for your support.
Doing all she could to control her exhuberance, Vice
President Sonja Stefanadis patiently waited her turn;
Sincerely,
when Sonja finally took the floor, she announced
that the Brotherhood had been petitioned by a group Emanuel Aivaliotis
of Ikarians from the states of Washington and Oregon to start a new chapter. This is the second
chapter that Vice President Stefanadis has been at the
forefront in creating. Her efforts are admirable, and I
thank her for all her help. Most heartening was the
response that we received from Sister Irini Karimalis
during the phone call to announce that we had
approved the new chapter, but better yet was her
daughter’s excitement at the news. Don’t let anyone
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PAN ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA “ICAROS”
DISTRICT 6 - GOVERNOR REPORT

Greetings from Canada,
The Montreal Chapter started the New Year with its
annual ‘potluck’ celebration. All the Ikarian families got
together on New Years day to toast to a healthy, prosperous and joyful New Year. The night ended with Agios
Basilis visiting the chapter to bring gifts to the younger
Ikarians.
In March, the Montreal Chapter took part in the annual
March 25th parade. The warm weather drew thousands of
people to watch the various Greek Associations parade
through the streets of Montreal and the Pan-Ikarian was
well represented.

In March, they organized their annual tavli night, where
the local Ikarians tested their skills against each other.
Also in March, the Ikarians were well represented within
the Greek Community while taking part in the Greek
Independence Parade.
In June, they are planning a Picnic to celebrate Father’s
Day.
The Toronto chapter is active within the Toronto community, being a member of the Greek Community of Toronto
and also of the Association of the Aegean Islands.

In April, I attended the Cabane à Sucre
(Sugar Shack) event with the
Montreal Chapter (pictured right)
where we enjoyed a traditional dinner
and lots of maple syrup. Most of our
members then enjoyed a short ‘train’
ride through the maple tree forest.
Also in April, Montreal held its General
Assembly. After the Assembly, the
association treated the members to a
supper.
In May, Mother’s day was celebrated by
going to a local restaurant and treating
the mothers to dinner.
On May 3rd, I had the opportunity to
attend the Supreme Lodge Meeting in
Wilmington, North Carolina. I want to
thank the local chapter for hosting us
and making us feel like we were family.
A special thanks to their members for
the wonderful meal they provided.
On May 18, I visited the Toronto
chapter at their Leski (pictured right).
I would like to thank the members that
took the time to meet with me.
The Toronto chapter has been busy this
first half of the year, organizing and
participating in various events. In
February, they had a makaronada, which was attended by
many of their members.
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Respectfully submitted,
Zacharias Lefas
District 6 Governor

PAN ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA “ICAROS”
SUPREME LODGE M INUTES – MEETING 4
MAY 3, 2008
THERMA CHAPTER NO. 10 WILMINGT ON, NC
President Mike Aivaliotis called the fourth meeting of the
2007-2008 Supreme Lodge of the Pan Icarian Brotherhood of America “Icaros” to order at 2:50 p.m. on Saturday, May 3, 2008. The meeting was held in the Fellowship Hall of the St. Nicholas Church in Wilmington, N.C.
Prior to the meeting, the Supreme Lodge attended the
meeting of the Therma Chapter No. 10 and enjoyed
mezethes and a delicious luncheon provided by the host
chapter officers and members.
ATTENDEES:
The following members were in attendance and a quorum
was reached:
Supreme President—Mike Aivaliotis
Supreme Vice-President- Sonja Stefanadis
Supreme Treasurer – George N. Koklanaris
District 2 Governor Venette Argioro LaRocca
District 3 Governor E. Terry Platis
District 4 Governor Charlotte Pardos
District 6 Governor Zacharias Lefas
Therma Chapter No. 10 Members and Guests:
Stanley Pardos, Pres. #19 Helios
George and Cindy Brunetti
Louis, Roula and Chris Andrews
Kay Skandalakis
Sophie Johnson
Sophia Tracy
Gus D. Stefanadis, PSP
Michael and Maria Tsaganos
Joan Brunetti
John and Koula Fragos
Maria and Marian Saffo
Evangelos & Olympia Fragos Koula Poulos
George A, Saffo
Argie Moe
Bette Parrett
Dr. Emanuel Koklanaris
Xenophon Maroudis
Mary C. Tsimbidis
Koula Katsikas
Dena Poulos
Welcome: President Mike Aivaliotis opened with a
prayer and welcoming remarks thanking Therma Chapter
for hosting the Supreme Lodge and especially President
George Brunetti for coordinating the arrangements. A
moment of silence was observed for Stephen
Mavronicolas, Governor of District 1, who contributed
his time and efforts not only on the Supreme Lodge but
with his chapter Pandiki. May he rest in peace and may
his memory be eternal.

Gus Stefanadis , PSP and Past Chairman of the Foundation was also introduced.
Treasurer and Data Base Manager’s Report: Treasurer and Data Base Manager George Koklanaris reported
that he has received per capita from approximately six of
our twenty-six chapters. He is encouraging all chapters
to submit their per capita during the year and not when
they report to the convention. It is extremely important
that he receive updates for change of addresses and the
names and per capita of new members on a timely basis
to ensure they receive their Ikaria Magazine and any
national mailings. The Canadian Chapters were also
commended for submitting news in Greek for the Ikaria
Magazine. He reported that as of 4/29/08, there was
$82,969.00 in the checking account.
Motion was made by Sonja Stefanadis and seconded by
Venette LaRocca to invest $50,000.00 in either a 6 (six)
or 12 (twelve) month certificate of deposit. This is
necessary since our checking is a non–interest bearing
account. Motion passed unanimously.
Governors’ Reports: Governors Venette LaRocca, Terry
Platis, and Charlotte Pardos reported on the progress in
their districts. Governor Lefas will work with the two
Canadian Chapters. Pres. Aivaliotis reported on District
1 that Lonnie Papalas has accepted to represent the
Supreme Lodge for the remainder of the late Steve
Mavronicolas’s term.
Minutes: The minutes of the January 26, 2008 Supreme
Lodge meeting were approved as circulated.
Philadelphia Supreme Convention: Pres. Aivaliotis
reported that the mailings have been made and work is
continuing by the committee with several new aspects
included this year.
Cleveland Supreme Convention: Governor LaRocca
reported that the members are working diligently in their
preparation for the 2009 Supreme Convention
Correspondence: Correspondence received requesting
assistance has been referred to the Foundation. Individuals needing assistance should not be reluctant to ask the
Foundation for help directly. Chapters can also bring
requesst for assistance from the Foundation.

Introductions: President Aivaliotis introduced the
Supreme Lodge including: Sonja Stefanadis, SVP;
George Koklanaris, ST; Governors, Venette LaRocca,
Terry Platis, Charlotte Pardos and Zacharias Lefas who
was appointed to fill the position of District Governor 6.
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Committees:
Archives— Pres. Aivaliotis reported that Joanne
Melacrinos is working on the traveling Archives Exhibit.
Constitution and By-laws— Gov. Platis reported that
she has received all of the minutes since 1990 from
Joanne Melacrinos and is working on updating the
current Constitution and Bylaws.
Chapter Organization— Counselor Athina Siringas has
sent letters to all of the chapters requesting their assistance with providing their documents. See addendum to
minutes.
Youth Leadership— Governor Charlotte Pardos and
Helios #19 Pres. Stanley Pardos, a co-chairman of the
event, reported that 16 (sixteen) individuals (ages 18-30)
were sponsored by their chapters but many more attended the social and business meetings. John Sakoutis,
PSP, was thanked for the presentation of the parliamentary procedure portion of the conference and for the
booklets he donated.. Speakers included representatives
of the Supreme Lodge and the Pan-Icarian Foundation. It
was suggested that this continue for next year and that
since organization is very important, chapters interested
in hosting this event, bid on the site for next year during
the Supreme Convention in
Philadelphia. The Foundation
was also thanked for underwriting
the expenses up to $5,000 for this
event.
Membership— V-President
Sonja Stefanadis rendered her
report on the efforts to expand our
membership. It was suggested
that when using the e-mail
relating to the Pan-Icarian Brotherhood—we use the following in
the Subject Line: PIB or PanIcarian Brotherhood to avoid
confusion with “spam” mail.
Terry Platis was recognized and
thanked for completing the
electronic version of the PIB
constitution and bylaws. This was very helpful in
forwarding the constitution and by-laws to the proposed
new chapter in the Pacific Northwest. Efforts are still
continuing for a new chapter in the Norfolk area.
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New Chapter— A petition was received from the following individuals requesting permission to form a new
chapter in the Pacific Northwest:
Steve Phoutrides
Charles Andrews
Susan Karimalis
Robert Kitchin
Anne Papalas Koch
Dana Bangs
Helen Raptis
James Constantine Raptis

Aristides Photrides
Irini Karimalis
Thanasi Karimalis
Mary Cotton
Elaine Phoutrides
Greg Lackides
Andreas Horaites

Motion V.P. Sonja Stefanadis moved and Gov. Venette
LaRocca seconded the motion to recognize the petition
submitted to recognize Chapter #27 of the Pan Icarian
Brotherhood with the name to be decided upon at a future
date by their members. Motion passed unanimously. A
phone call was placed via speaker phone to Irini
Karimalis informing her of the approval by the Supreme
Lodge of Chapter #27.
Ikaria Magazine — President Mike Aivaliotis read the
report sent in by Niki Plutis Salame, editor of the magazine.

Public Relations— Governor Terry Platis reported that
Dr. Nikitas Tripodes wrote an article of the organization
of the Pan Icarian Brotherhood for the Greek Magazine,
Kavo Pappas in Athens that was well written and well
received.

Good of the Order— Treasurer George Koklanaris
reported that our Counselor Athina Siringas is the prosecutor involved with the Mayor of Detroit’s trial and was
recognized as the national counselor of the Pan Icarian
Brotherhood by the Detroit Free Press and the Detroit
News.
President Mike Avaliotis suggested that the Pan Icarian
Brotherhood and the Pan Icarian Foundation work closer
together in the community. Questions relating to the late
John Souroumanis Estate have been deferred to the
President of the Pan Icarian Foundation. The Foundation
is carrying out its fiduciary responsibility in investigating
the building of the second story per the request of the
will.
The meeting was adjourned by President Aivaliotis at
4:45 p.m.
Submitted by
Sonja Stefanadis, SVP in the absence of Nikolaos J.
Pasamihalis, S Sec.

Draft of Letter from
Supreme Counselor, Athina Siringas
to all Chapters
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Supreme Vice-President Sonja Stefanadis has been
working hard to increase the membership of the Pan
Icarian Brotherhood. A petition is being circulated with
the hope of receiving authorization for a new Chapter. In
discussing the documentation that is necessary for a new
Chapter to come into the fold of the Pan Icarian Brotherhood we considered that some of the existing Chapters
may not have all of their documentation in order.
In that regard the Supreme Lodge is requesting that each
chapter review all of its legal documents to ensure that
each local chapter is a non-profit corporation in good
standing in the state in which it is authorized. Additionally all of the bank accounts for the local chapter must be
in the corporate name and not in the name of any individual members. Finally any real estate owned by the
Chapter must be titled in the corporate name as well.

PAN-ICARIAN SCHOLARSHIPS
RECIPIENTS IN GREECE
The following applicants were awarded $1,000
scholarships:

Arianti Papavasilaki
Maria Volika
Zaharias Mamatas
Theodora Kantoune
Epaminontas Valsamis
Antonia Fountouli
Filitsia Nikolaidi
Fotini Mazari
Stamatoula Mavronikola
Agape Tsikni
Maria Hondroudaki
Kaliopi Llari
Kostantina Parikou
Kiriaki Pori
Stilianos Karlas
Demetrios Karidis
Kostantina Rouzinou
Christodoulos Glaros

We are requesting that the Chapter President along with
the other officers review the legal status of the chapters
and report back to the Supreme Lodge. I am hoping that
the initial review can occur within 30 days. If any
chapters need assistance to come into compliance please
feel free to contact our counselor Athina Siringas.
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PAN-ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA ICAROS

105th Supreme Convention
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Aug 29 - September 1, 2008

LIST OF ELECTED DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES
This is to certify that during a regular meeting of ___________________________ Chapter No. ______
held on ______________, 2008, the following members in good standing were elected Delegates to
the 105th Pan-Icarian Supreme Convention to be held in Philadelphia, Pa from Friday, August 29
through Monday, September 1, 2008.
Signed by _________________________________Chapter Pres. and _____________________________________Chapter Secy.
DELEGATES
NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

ZIP

1__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
5___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2008 CONVENTION - PHILADELPHIA, PA

Pan-Icarian Brotherhood of America Icaros

Loews Philadelphia Hotel

7________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
8___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
9______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ALTERNATES
1_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please mail DELEGATE FORM by August 15, 2008 to:
Nikolaos J. Pasamihalis, PIB Secretary
1756 Gross Avenue,
Pennsauken, NJ, 08110
Please mail PER CAPITA by JULY 31, 2008 to:
George Koklanaris, PIB Treasurer
22236 Harlan
Grosse Ile, MI 48138

PER CAPITA PAID :
8 - 25
26 - 35
36 - 50
51 - 75
76 - 100
101 - 150
151 - 200
201 - 250

No. of DELEGATES
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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PAN-ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA ICAROS

105th Supreme Convention
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Aug 29 - September 1, 2008
June 2008
Dear Brother and Sisters,

Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness...Ikarian style!
Be in Philadelphia to experience the first notes of the kariotiko that will stir your heart
and lift your spirit for a weekend long celebration of Icarian Brotherhood. ATHERAS Chapter 12
cordially invites you to the 2008 Pan-Icarian Supreme Convention.
Join us by calling the historic Loews Philadelphia Hotel directly at 1 (215) 627-1200 for
reservations and mention code: PAN-ICARIAN. You will be just a few minutes stroll from
Independance Hall right in Center City. Remember that the Convention room rate of $143 is
available from three days before to three days after the Convention. Do not be the last to the
glendi, time is slipping away to reserve your room. The Loews representatives tell us that space
is disappearing quickly.

2008 CONVENTION - PHILADELPHIA, PA

Pan-Icarian Brotherhood of America Icaros

Loews Philadelphia Hotel

Share our floral picnic bedsheet and sample our basket of tantalizing mezedes. Start
with an appetizer of Casino Trip to Atlantic City, follow up with brunch after Ikarian Golf and
chase it down with a drink at Rocky s Bar RunTM. Exercise your hangover the next day with the
fast paced Amazing Ikarian RaceTM or accelerate your heart rate at the Ikarian Dating GameTM.
If you are worn-out, retire to the Ikarian VillageTM or laugh with Basile at Comedy Night.
Experience our hot Philly Night life during the IKARIAN Bandstand Welcome Dance, the
Saturday Gala Dance / Monte Carlo Night and the Grand Banquet and Ball.
Atheras would be very honored by your support for the 105th Commemorative
Album. Place a congratulatory note, advertisement or family photograph as a keepsake to the
memories you ll make. Please fill out the enclosed Commemorative Ad Contract and return it as
soon as possible. Remember the deadline for ads is July 15, 2008.
Visit our site at www.pan-icarian.com/atheras/ for last minute updates. On behalf of
ATHERAS Chapter 12 and the 2008 Convention Committee, we thank you for your generous
support and look forward to seeing you in Philly! Saq perimenoyme!
Sincerely,
Nikolaos J. Pasamihalis
Executive Chairman
aegean_121@yahoo.com

PSP George G.A. Horiates
Executive Chairman
GGHoriates@aol.com

2008 Convention Chairs
Nickolaos S. Pasamihalis, James Houtridis, Theologos Horiates, Kalliopi Seindanis,
Christina Horiates, Fanourios Seindanis, Nicholas Horiates, John Saffos
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105th Supreme Convention
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
2008 CONVENTION - PHILADELPHIA, PA

Pan-Icarian Brotherhood of America Icaros

Loews Philadelphia Hotel
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Aug 29 - September 1, 2008

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 2008
6:00 pm to 2:00 am
Casino Trip To Atlantic City Midtown Area Outlets and Boardwalk
Caesar s/Trump Plaza/Bally s ($30)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 2008
7:30 am to 1:00 pm
Icarian Golf Tournament and Luncheon ($85)
2:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Ikarian Village: Delegate Registration / Activity Information / Souvenir
Sales / Pan-Icarian Memorabilia and Icarian Multi-Media Display
3:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Business Meeting Commonwealth Hall
3:00 pm to 7:00 pm
(3) Seminar Rooms Available For Committee Meetings
9:30 pm to 1:00 am
Welcome To Philadelphia Icarian Bandstand Do-Wop Reception
33rd fl Terrace (Free)
9:00 pm to ?
Rocky s Bar Run ($25)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 2008
9:00 am to 7:00 pm
Ikarian Village: Delegate Registration / Activity Information / Souvenir
Sales / Pan-Icarian Memorabilia and Icarian Multi-Media Display
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Business Meeting Commonwealth Hall
9:00 am to 7:00 pm
(3) Seminar Rooms Available For Committee Meetings
10 am, 11 am, 12 pm
Escorted Walking Tours of Philadelphia (Free)
1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Amazing Ikarian Race (Free)
1:00 pm to 2:00 pm
Chapter Presidents Luncheon 33rd fl ($25) Lescaze Rm
2:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Business Meeting Commonwealth Hall
3:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Ikarian Dating Game (Free)
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Young Icarian Magic Matinee (Approx. $5) Lescaze Rm
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Basil Balboa Katsikis (Approx. $20) Howe Rm
9:00 pm to 2:00 am
Saturday Gala Dance / Monte Carlo Night ($25) Millenium Hall
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 2008
9:30 am
Bus Departure For Pan-Icarian Memorial Services St. Thomas Greek Orthodox Church
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Ikarian Village: Delegate Registration / Activity Information / Souvenir
Sales / Pan-Icarian Memorabilia and Icarian Multi-Media Display
1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Business Meeting Commonwealth Hall
1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Balboa Bouncey Boxing (Approx. $2) Millenium Hall
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
(3) Seminar Rooms Available For Committee Meetings
6:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Cocktail Hour Reception Regency Ballroom Foyer
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Grand Banquet Dinner ($70) Regency Ballroom
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Youth Banquet Dinner Commonwealth Hall
9:00 pm to 2:00 am
Grand Pan-Icarian Ball / Ikarian Viojam ($25) Regency Ballroom
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2008
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Ikarian Village: Souvenir Sales / Pan-Icarian Memorabilia and Icarian
Multi-Media Display / Farewells
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Business Meeting Commonwealth Hall
Ikapia Magazine Page 11
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105th Supreme Convention
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Aug 29 - September 1, 2008

GRAND BANQUET & BALL
You are most
cordially invited
to the

GRAND BANQUET
and BALL
of the Pan-Icarian
Brotherhood of America
on
Sunday, August 31, 2008
at the
Loews Philadelphia Hotel

AN UNFORGETTABLE EVENING AWAITS!

Pan-Icarian Brotherhood of America Icaros

Loews Philadelphia Hotel

Cocktails at 6:00 pm
Dinner at 7:00 pm
with music by

Flight of Ikaros
and featuring an
Ikarian Viojam.

Please make check payable to PIB 2008 CONVENTION

ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
6620 Westfield Avenue, Pennsauken, NJ, 08110
Return this form by August 15, 2008 to ensure your reservation.

For Tables of Ten,
please list your party on
the reverse side.

Name(s):__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Country, Zip:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________Tele.:________________________________Chapter:_______
Number of Tickets:_____________at $70.00 Each
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Reservations accepted as
space is very limited.

Total Amount Paid:____________

PAN-ICARIAN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA ICAROS

105th Supreme Convention
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
Loews Philadelphia Hotel
ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
Thank you for your generous support!

Pan-Icarian Brotherhood of America Icaros

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Aug 29 - September 1, 2008

CONVENTION ALBUM AD CONTRACT
For funds received, ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
agrees to enter the message of the Purchaser in
the 2008 Supreme Convention Album.
Place your message clearly in the area below,
or attach a camera ready copy or send via E-mail.
Advertisements accepted with payment only.

Gold Page $250
Silver Page $225
White Page $200
Half Page $100
Quarter Page $ 80
Additional Fee Per Photograph $ 25

Purchaser:___________________________________________Amount Paid:____________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Country, Zip:________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________Tele.:_____________________Chapter:______
Please make check payable to PIB 2008 CONVENTION
and mail with this contract form to:

ATHERAS Chapter No. 12
6620 Westfield Avenue, Pennsauken, NJ, 08110
Contact: Nikolaos J. Pasamihalis (856) 662 7426 or PSP George G. A. Horiates (856) 986 8972
Email to: aegean_121@yahoo.com

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS

Contracts must be received by July 15, 2008

Kindly indicate: Will not attend the 2008 Convention, please send my Convention Album ____
Will pick up my Convention Album ____
Do not want my Convention Album ____
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V.I. Chebithes

The Akron Ikarian Chapter enjoyed their annual Membership Appreciation lunch this past February and we
happily welcomed new members from the Carpas,
Parianos and Rizopoulos families. Our calendar of
upcoming events includes a visit to Cleveland's historic
Ohio City, a swim & picnic meeting and something new a wine making project!

VI Chebithes newly elected of ficers (L to R) Steven Parianos,
Argie Spithas-Miner, Evangelia Spithas-Fresty, George Tonies.
Sarah Chibis (center)

PHAROS

AKRON #2
We have begun to focus upon plans for our annual
Reverse Raffle fundraiser in the fall with input from a
very competent and experienced committee.
Kalo Kalokeri to you all and happy traveling to Philadelphia! Submitted by Argie Spithas

Akron Chapter #2 president Argie Spithas-Miner and Evangelia
Spithas-Fresty pose with District Governor Venette Larocca, Cleveland
Chapter president Maria Tripodes and other members of the
Cleveland chapter at the annual Ikanian Dance in Cleveland, Ohio

C LEVELAND #3

“Kalo Kalokairi” from the members of Chapter Pharos.
Our winter and spring have been very productive. In
March we had our annual Independence Day Dance. It
was very well attended by members of Chapter Pharos
and we also had many out of town guests. Our Greek
Independence Day Parade, however, was a bust because
we had a snow storm the night before, so many of our
members did not brave the weather.

Members of Chapter Pharos enjoying the spaghetti dinner

Dancing the Ikariotiko at our annual Independence Day Dance

In May we held a spaghetti dinner as a fund raiser for a
family from Ikaria. We raised over $3000 due to the
generosity of our members.
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Some of our members attended the Memorial Day Golf
outing and Dance hosted by the Pittsburgh Chapter.
Thank you to them for a great time.
Congratulations to Steve and Calypso Roditis on the birth
of their son, Harilaos. “Na Sas Zisi.” Proud grandparents, Harilaos and Mary Roditis.
Congratulations to Christina Dadas and Jerod Downing
on their recent marriage. Christina is the daughter of
Mike and Georgia (Collaros) Dadas. “Kaloriziki”

PHAROS

The gentlemen sampling the spaghetti

We were saddened by the loss of fellow Ikarians Vasilis
Vroutos and Gus Karnavas. May their memory be
eternal.
Please join us on August 10th for our annual picnic at St.
Sava’s Picnic Grove. For more information please
contact Maria Tripodis at 216-741-4194.
The members of Chapter Pharos are busy preparing for
the 2009 convention. We have started having monthly
committee meetings and are planning for a great time.
“Sas Perimenome” in 2009!!

Doliche

On Saturday March 1, 2008
Zoe Locascio went to
Massillon, Ohio for a solo and
ensemble music competition.
She attended with several of
her classmates from Catholic
Central High School . She
performed her selection on the
piano and was awarded the
highest rating possible, which
is a superior. We are all very
proud of her. Keep up the
great work Zoe. Zoe’s family
belongs to the “Dolche” Chapter #6 from Steubenville ,
Ohio.
Submitted by: Joyce Collaros Locascio

CLEVELAND #3
Congratulations to
Alexander (Gemelas)
Trassare, graduating
Senior at Normandy
High School in Parma,
Ohio. Alexander
graduates with Superior
Honors (4.0 or better
each marking period)
and Magna Cum Laude
(4.0-4.49 cumulative
GPA). He received the
U.S. President’s Award for Educational Excellence, the
Parma Board of Education’s Career & Technical Education Award, and the Parma Rotary Club’s Outstanding
Achievement Award in Radio & Television. He was a
member of the National Honor Society, Cross Country
Team, and Track Team. His extra-curricular activities
outside of his school included maintaining a part-time
job, community service volunteer at Sunrise Assisted
Living, 2 years in Greek School, and Isshinryu Karate
wherein he will be testing for his black belt this summer.
Alexander was accepted in the College of Engineering at
Ohio State University and will attend in the fall of 2008.
He is the son of Faye Gemelas and grandson of Sophia &
George Gemelas.

STEUBENVILLE #6
The Doliche Chapter of Steubenville, Ohio presented two
scholarships to high school graduates on June 1, 2008.
The $250 scholarships were given
to Christian
Kirsch, son of
Angie Mouganis
Kirsch and
Christina
Stepanovich,
daughter of John
and Anna Maria
Contes
Stepanovich.
Nick Kotsanis
presented the
scholarships with
Father Dean
Dimon of Holy
Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church.
Both graduates will continue their education in the fall.
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Icaros

PITTSBURGH #7

Chapter Icaros continues to meet the first Sunday of each
month. Our meeting discussions include event planning,
hall maintenance, and decisions on making charitable
donations.
Recent events include our annual Super Bowl Party on
February 3, 2008; a spaghetti dinner on March 9, 2008,
hosted by Supreme President Mike and Elaine Aivaliotis;
a trip to Atlantic City on March 30-April 1, 2008; a Tea
Party on May 3, 2008; and our annual Memorial Weekend Mini Convention on May 24-25, 2008, which
included the Steve Manners Icarian Golf Open and our
big glendi. As always, we wish to thank all those who
donated time and/or money to help make this another
enjoyable and successful Mini Convention.

Popie and Nick Kalogeris, former
District Governor and Chapter Icaros
President, as well as a good sport all
around are all smiles at the tea party.

Chapter Icaros Vice President
Joanne Melacrinos with her
glamorous granddaughter
Victoria Mavrogeorgis.

We wish you all a great summer and look forward to
seeing you at the Philadelphia Convention!
Congratulations go out to:
John and Keli Frentzos on the birth of their son, Houston
John, who was born March 26, 2008.
Sophia Aivaliotis, 2008 Shadyside Academy graduate.
Sophia will be continuing her education at Drexel
University.
Stathi Mamatas, 2008 Riverview High School graduate.
Stathi will be continuing his education at Duquesne
University.
Tia Vassilaros, 2008 Keystone Oaks High School graduate. Tia will be continuing her education at California
University of Pennsylvania.
Nikki Xenakis, 2008 Keystone Oaks High School
graduate. Nikki will be continuing her education at
Slippery Rock University.
We were greatly saddened by the deaths of:
Anne Marie (Politis) Douris, a Pittsburgh native and
daughter of long-time Chapter Icaros members Nellie and
Gus Politis.
Kelly Economos, wife of the late Jack Economos and
mother of Peter and Dean Economos.
May their memory be eternal.
Submitted by Chapter Icaros Corresponding Secretary
Anna Aivaliotis

Our lovely ladies
of Chapter Icaros
enjoy the tea
party, Angie
Mamatas, Despina
Xenakis and Angie
Theofilis (aka
glove lady).
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After the Mini
Convention
golf outing on
Saturday, the
Cleveland
golfers stuck
around for a
night out with
the Pitt sburgh
gang.

Chris Parianos of
Cleveland with his
harem.

The beauty queens Debbie Tsahas, Angie
Karakatsanis, Cathy
Pandeladis and Koula
Facaros.

left to right: Christian
Kratsas, Nikki Contes
and Nicole Pantelis
want YOU to join the
Pan-Icarian
Brotherhood!

Icaros

PITTSBURGH #7

left to right: Theodore
Lardas, Evan Voultepsis
and Michael Aivaliotis
stop for a breather.

Markos Xenakis
takes the lead!

left to right: Erica
Aivaliotis, Erin
Cope, Sophia
Aivaliotis, Nicole
Pantelis, Dina
Contes and Nikki
Contes enjoying
the dance.

left to right: Joanne
Cope, Mary Chakos
and Supreme
President Mike
Aivaliotis cheerfully
working mezethes
and raffle tickets.

left to right:
Nicholas
Champagne
leading the
line with
Kara Flanigan,
Connie
Barlamas,
Eleni
Champagne,
the very
serious Zach
Facaros, and
Zoe Wilson.

Peter Karnavas
works his magic
once again, getting
everyone on the
floor for the
Ikariotiko.

Young Ikarians gathered once again for their annual
wiffleball game on Memorial Day Weekend. This time
the score was not so clear. The manger of the South Hills
team
stated:
“due to
lack of
instant
replay in
wiffleball
the final
score of
the game
is still
being
discussed.
Hopefully
by the
Philadelphia convention, Supreme President Mike
Aivaliotis, will vote and a final score will be provided.”

Dr. Emanuel Mamatas runs
in the City of Pitt sburgh
Great Race!
Submitted by Maggie
Mamatas
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We would like to congratulate our parents, Gus and
Argie Xilas for celebrating 50 loving years of marriage!
Thank you for your love, devotion and support!

With all our love and eternal gratitude, your loving
children and grandchildren
Kelly Mantagos, daughter of John and Kathy Mantagos
of Greece and granddaughter of Anthony and Despina
Xenakis of Pittsburgh will be a college graduate this
summer. Kelly is graduating from the Athens University
of Economics and Business with a degree in Management
Science and Technology and a specialization in Information Systems and E-Commerce. With scholarship through
the Socrates / Erasmus Program, Kelly spent 2006-7 in
Grenoble, France taking her lessons in French! She
received an award for excellence which included an extra
financial reward. She is fluent in Greek, English and
French and is working on a fourth language. After
getting some work experience, Kelly will pursue a master
degree.

Photo is taken at the gardens of the palace of Versailles,
outside of Paris.
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PITTSBURGH #7
Nicole Angeline Xenakis graduated from Keystone Oaks
High School on June 5, 2008. Nikki has been on the
honor roll and/or high/
highest honor roll for all of
her high school years. She
is a three sport letterman in
Volleyball, Basketball and
Softball and received a
leadership award. Nikki
has been a member of Holy
Cross GOYA for the past
six years and successfully
participated in all of their
basketball and volleyball
tournaments. Her plans for
the future are to attend Slippery Rock University in the
fall majoring in Biology/Cytotechnology. Nikki is the
daughter of Ted and Colleen Xenakis and granddaughter
of Anthony & Despina Xenakis.
Submitted by Colleen Xenakis
Congratulations to Stathi Mamatas, 2008 Riverview
High School graduate. In addition
to his achievements in academic
excellence, Stathi also received
honorable mention as part of the
Eastern Conference All-Star Football Team. Stathi will be continuing
his education at the School of
Pharmacy, Duquesne University.
Submitted by proud parents Maggie
and Lee Mamatas

We are proud to announce the
graduation of Sophia Kaliopi
Aivaliotis. She graduated
with honors from Shady Side
Academy on June 6, 2008.
Sophia has played the violin
for nine years and was a
member of the Opus II
Sinfonietta for six. She played
soccer, basketball, and ultimate frisbee and was very
active in the Oakmont GOYA.
Sophia will be studying
architectural engineering at Drexel University in the fall.
Sophia is the daughter of Mary and Aristotle Aivaliotis
and is the granddaughter of Kathleen Kefalos and George
Aivaliotis. We wish her great success in her future and
college career.
Submitted by Mary and Aristotle Aivaliotis

sPANOS/aRETI

DETROIT #9

The members of the Detroit George Spanos chapter send
greetings to all of the members of the Pan-Icarian Brotherhood and they wish everyone a safe and happy summer.
We have had a busy winter and spring and we also have
more fun events planned for the summer. Our annual
macaronada in March was a success as usual thanks to
all the members who participated. We would especially
like to thank Popi Pingilly who contributed to cost of the
food in memory of her parents John and Irene
Mougiannis. We would also like to thank the people at
the Redford Grill for preparing the food and especially
John and Connie Manolis and Kay Batsakes for working
so hard to make this event a hit. So many of our members and friends look forward to this event every year
since we always seem to have such a wonderful time.

Angeliki Papalas, Toula Moraitis,
Zambella Lygizos

Katerina Tyler, Lia Tsalis, Elena
Tyler

John and Olga Moraitis
Greg Balog, Argie Achidafty,
Marilyn Balog, George Koklanaris

Kay Bat sakes, Betty
Logothetis

Marino Concessi
enjoying his spaghetti

Louisa and Michael Concessi,
Alayne Blumberg

Stelios Tsahas and John
Mourselas

Zambella,
Melissa,
and Eleni
Lygizos

Popi
Pingilli

Since the start of the New Year several of our members
have been quite involved in community activism.
Brother Angelo Plakas was recognized as Westland’s
Business Person of the Year For 2008. Among his many
accomplishments include being instrumental in helping
retrieve money from the state set aside for the Westland
public library, which is arguably one of the best libraries
in Wayne County. He has set up the Westland Community Foundation and the S.P.A.R.K. (Sports, Parks and
Recreation for Kids) Foundation. Angelo, a former
history teacher, who later attended Wayne State Law
School and eventually became city attorney for the city of
Westland credits his mother Katina, and his brother Jim
for teaching him “loyalty and to appreciate the very
simple things.” His philosophy is simple he said, “
anything for the kids. If the kids don’t have a chance,
then God help us.” For more information on Angelo
Plakas go to www.hometownlife.com.
Following in father’s footsteps regarding community
activism Angelo’s son Jim, has announced his candidacy
for the position of District Judge. (See following press
release)
Springtime is where we have the opportunity congratulate
our youth for their various accomplishments.
Kalli Siringas, the
daughter of Nick and
Athina Siringas, is
graduating from Andover
High and will be attending Grand Valley State
University where she
will be majoring in vocal
performance.
Julia Hardaloupas just completed her Bachelor’s degree
in education from Michigan State University where she
majored in learning disabilities and teaching English as a
second language. Julia,
who is the daughter of
Costa and Carol
Hardaloupas, is also
planning a June wedding
in Ikaria where she will
be living with her new
Julia Hardaloupas and Yianni Lakios husband Yianni Lakios.
Mary Laura Papalas, the
daughter of Tony J. and
Francoise Papalas, will be
receiving her PhD in French
literature from Ohio State
University. Mary Laura Papalas
& Anthea Mourselas
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Christopher Papalas, the son of Tony C. and Sandy
Papalas is currently in Cyprus where he has been asked
by the archeologist in charge to supervise a survey of a
Bronze Age site outside of Nicosia. Chris is a PhD
candidate in anthropology where he is specializing in the
Bronze Age at Arizona State University.
We would also like to welcome back Anthea Mourselas,
the daughter of John and Kathy Mourselas, who will be
returning in early July from one year of teaching first
grade in an English immersion program at the Colegio
Ingles in Torreon, Mexico.
Other news includes the chapter’s participation in the
annual Greek Independence Parade. Quite a few members attended. We are also planning a golf outing at the
Northville Hills Golf Club on Saturday June 14th. Contact Nick or Maria Tsalis for more information at 734
667-4231. This year we will be holding our Icarian
Independence Day celebration/picnic on Sunday, July
20th, at Lake Erie Metro Park. Bring your bathing suits,
since there is a wave pool, which could be reminiscent of
the waves at Mesachti. For more information on the park
go to: www.metroparks.com/parks/pk_lake_erie.php
Submitted by Kathy Papalas Mourselas
JAMES A. PLAKAS
RUNNING FOR 35TH
DISTRICT JUDGE
Long-time prosecutor, City
Attorney James A. Plakas,
and fellow Icarian, is
running for the position of
35th District Judge, intending to follow in the footsteps of retiring Judge John
E. MacDonald.

THERMA
Greetings From Chapter Therma.
Our January meeting was a chili dinner meeting.
In February we had the baptism of one of our newest
Ikarian babies, Zacharias Malcolm Poulos, son of Jack
and Danielle Poulos. Godparents were Sophia Manners
and Petros Tsingelis. Proud grandparents are Mike Poulos
of Wilmington and Pat Poulos of Clearwater and great
grandmother Toula Conzaman of Clearwater.
In April, former President of the U.S. Bill Clinton visited
the home of Nick and Tia Saffo for a fundraiser. April
also saw the birth of a new Ikarian, Michael Anthony
Saffo. He is the son of Tony and Jamie Saffo. Proud
grandparents are Doky and Despina Saffo.
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DETROIT #9
Jim is the son of Angelo and Sandra Plakas and the
grandson of Andrew and Katina Plakas. His uncle, Jim
Plakas, is the current mayor of Garden City and recently
served six years in the Michigan House of Representatives. Jim’s wife, Pam is a speech pathologist and special
education teacher. Their son Braden is 7 and daughter
Emma is 5. Jim and his family live in Northville Township, one of the five communities within the 35th District.
The other four communities in the district are the City of
Northville, the City of Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
and Canton Township. The district is over 63 square
miles.
Jim has over thirteen years of experience as a prosecutor
and City Attorney and is dedicated to putting his experience and knowledge of the law to work for the residents
of the 35th Judicial District. Jim enjoys the endorsement
of over fifty circuit and district court judges and magistrates. He is also endorsed by those who enforce the laws
of our great state, including Wayne County Prosecutor
Kym Worthy, Wayne County Sheriff Warren C. Evans,
and the Police Officers Association of Michigan. Furthermore, Jim carries the endorsements of several elected
officials from the local communities including the Wayne
County Executive Robert Ficano.
Jim previously ran for judge in 2006 against incumbent
Judge Ronald Lowe and moved on to the general election
after finishing as one of the top two vote getters in the
2006 primary election. Jim received over 19,000 votes
from the people of the 35th Judicial District, but fell just
short of unseating Judge Lowe. With five other candidates vying for the position in this race, this will be a
long and costly campaign. Donations are gladly accepted
and will be deeply appreciated and should be sent to:
Committee to Elect James A. Plakas for Judge, 18013
Stonebrook Dr., Northville, MI 48168.

WILMINGTON #10
In May it was our pleasure to host the Supreme Lodge for
a lunch-in meeting. On May 9 another new Ikarian baby
was born, Despina Maria Brewer, daughter of Sophia and
Nevin Brewer, proud grandparents Doky and Despina
Saffo. Memorial Day weekend we had the baptisms of
Chloe Elizabeth Saffo, daughter of Peter and Kim Saffo,
godparents were Dr. Louie Kantounis of Orlando Florida
and Joanna Skandalakis of Wilmington. Proud grandmother is Angeline Batuyios Saffo. We hope everyone
has a wonderful summer and we look forward to seeing
you all to the 105th convention!
Kay Saffo Skandalakis

THERMA

Congratulations to Arthur N. Patelos and Evangelia
Portelos on their recent engagement. The wedding bells
will ring on June 20, 2009 in Bayridge, Brooklyn, NY.
Arthur is the son of Arthur H. Patelos and Dee L. Patelos,
and the grandson of the late Harry and Emily Patelos.
Evangelia is the daughter of Zacharias and Maria Portelos
and the granddaughter of Argiro and the late Antonis
Portelos.

Yianni, Koula, Eliana and Alexander Fragos dress to
impress while performing with the Romiosini Dancers
and the annual Greek
Festival at St. Nicholas
Greek Orthodox
Church in Wilmington,
NC. Their costumes
were hand-made and
designed by Nota
Doukas. Opa Chapter
Therma Kariotakia!
Submitted by Olympia
Fragos

Introducing Michael Anthony Saffo. Parents are Tony
and Jamie Saffo, Grandparents are Doky and Des Saffo
all of
Wilmington,
NC. Michael
joins older
brother
Avgerinos
“Ayden”
Saffo.

Chloe
Elizabeth
Saffo at her
baptism with
Godparents
Dr. Louis
Kantounis
and Joanna
Skandalakis

WILMINGTON #10
Melissa Padgett was born and raised in Wilmington NC.
She is graduating from John T Hoggard on June 7, 2008.
She is the daughter of Bobby Padgett and Demetria
Tsantes Padgett, and the
grandaughter of the late
Melvin Padgett and Ruby
Padgett. Her maternal
grandparents are Maria
Tsermenga Tsantes of
Mavrato Ikaria and the late
Louis John Tsantes of Oxe
Ikaria. She has been very
involved in many volunteer
activities such as building a
church in Clearwater Fla.
and tutoring middle school
students that are academically challenged for 2 years twice a week. Melissa has
also organized and led feeding the poor at her church. She
has been working since 15, and has held a part time job
throughout high school. Melissa has been very involved
with Jr. Sr. Beta club, and was nominated to serve as
chair person for relay for life which was a very large and
important fundraiser. Melissa’s hard work and dedication
paid off, as this was a very successful event. Melissa is
also a very gifted speaker, and has been invited to speak
for her youth group at church many times of which she is
a leader. She’s also been chosen to speak and organize
events to help the younger youth by setting positive
examples for them. Melissa has served as secretary for
student council, and has been involved with prom and
yearbook committee. One of her passions is running and
she has had a lot of fun being a part of her high school
cross country team. She has also been in orchestra all 4
years of high school, and she loves playing the violin.
Melissa recently received the academic booster letter for
achieving and maintaining a 4.0 GPA. She is not only a
great student but has been a wonderful sister to her 6
siblings, and the best daughter anyone could ask for.
Melissa has a special gift of touching everyone she meets,
and is one of the most compassionate people I know. She
has a strong love and respect for our island Ikaria and has
spent the last 5 summers there. She is very excited to
fulfill her dreams of going to school in Greece. Melissa
has been accepted at the American University of Athens,
and will be attending there this fall. We are very proud of
you, but you will be missed very much.
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Louis Padgett was born and raised in Wilmington NC.
He is the son of Bobby and Demetria Tsantes Padgett and
the grandson of the late Melvin
Padgett and Ruby Padgett of
Wilmington. His maternal
grandparents are Maria
Tsermenga Tsantes of Mavrato
Ikaria and the late Louis John
Tsantes of Oxe, Ikaria. Louis
graduated from UNC Chapel Hill
in 2005 with an English and Art
degree, and remained on the
Dean’s list all 4 years. Louis has
always been involved with many
different organizations and clubs
while there as well as volunteering for needy organizations as much as possible. He has
been involved with traveling to various countries and
doing missionary work, his last trip was to Brazil where
he helped to build a church. One of his passions is art,
and he spent a lot of time in college sculpting metal and
wood to name a few. His last work of art was to create a
male and female figure out of two 20 foot tall trees. It

LYCHNOS

Greetings from Northern California, Chapter Lychnos!
Recently we were honored with a visit from our Supreme
President Mike Aivaliotis. Mike was accompanied with
his lovely wife Eleni, and son Chris (pictured below).
Supreme President Mike informed us of current activities
and future plans of the Brotherhood. He spoke of the
Brotherhood as a whole body and its importance in
maintaining the commitment and future funding to the
Foundation.
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took him 21/2 years to sculpt this work of art, and it was
chosen to be displayed at the UNC Chapel Hill Garden,
and was funded by the school by a full scholarship. You
might also catch Louis on the tennis courts in his spare
time as he has been playing since he was 12. He was
ranked second in NC during high school in doubles, and
17 in singles. Once he decided to follow his dream and
change his career, he went to Peru for 3 months, and lived
in a church while helping to open a medical clinic there.
He helped the doctors with whatever was needed. What
an incredible experience that was for him! When he
returned to the states, there was no doubt in his mind of
what he wanted to do, he chose to return to school for a
career change and pursue his passion. He has been
accepted to medical school in Denver Colorado, and will
be attending in the fall. He is currently traveling on
vacation in Europe. He is visiting France, Spain and will
finally go to Ikaria for 6 weeks to visit his grandmother
and relax before returning home and focusing on school.
We are so proud of you Louis, good luck with your new
and challenging adventure.
Submitted by Demetria Padgett

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA #11
This February,
Zacharias
and
Lavendar
Kratsas of
Castro Valley,
graciously
offered their
home for our
quarterly
meeting. It
was a fairly
warm day in February, so we were able to conduct
business, and party in their patio geared for FUN. We
had a hearty
B-B-Q,
plenty of
good food,
drink,
music and
great
company to
make an
enjoyable
day.

LYCHNOS

We all celebrated the young 94th birthday of Stellios
Petsakos of Ukiah. Na mas zisi! Stellios has been a
member of the PanIcarian Brotherhood
for 70 years, and was
one of the eleven cofounders of Chapter
Lychnos in San
Francisco. At that
time, Stellios donated
the American Flag,
Angelo Loizos
donated the Greek
flag and Maria (Petsakos) Tsoukarakis and Stamatoula
(Petsakos) Glaros donated and made the Ikarian lavaro.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA #11
Mougianis for her
amazing dedication to Chapter
Lychnos as
treasurer
extraordinaire.
Congratulations
on your many
years of outstanding service to the
Pan-Icarian
Brotherhood.
Thank you!
Our next meeting will be held in July as a family picnic
and plan for our fall activities. Wishing great success to
Chapter Atheras for an exciting 2008 convention!
Submitted by Stella Bratsis, Secretary

The 2008 elections were held and the following officers
are as follows: President – Lavendar Kratsas, VicePresident – Sara Glaros, Treasurer – Zacharias Kratsas,
and Secretary – Stella Bratsis. We thank Despina

atheras

We proudly introduce to you our little girl, Vasiliki
Raphaella Horiates. She was born on January 16th at
8:05 pm, weighing 6
pounds-9 ounces and 20
inches long! She is truly
the greatest happiness of
our lives and we now share
this joy with all of you.

All our Love, Theologo and
Christina Horiates

PHILADELPHIA #12
Erika Miliaresis, daughter of Nick and Cleo (Speis)
Miliaresis graduated
from Temple University
with a BA in Journalism, Public Relations
and Advertising. Erika
also has a minor in
Spanish. She has since
been teaching Spanish
at a Junior High School
while selling real estate
part time. Erika’s
grandfather,
Themistokles Speis, is
very proud of her and
wishes her a lifetime of
health and success.
Submitted by Themistokles H. Speis
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA #14

Greetings from Southern California. We hope all of our
fellow Pan-Icarian brothers and sisters are doing well and
getting ready to enjoy the summer months ahead.
We are morning the loss of a long time Pan-Icarian
brother Michael Stambolis who passed away earlier this
year. Michael is survived by his wife Niki and family.
Michael was a very kind and dedicated member who will
be sorely missed, Zoi se sas.
Please keep Past President Bessie Bornino in your
prayers. Bessie suffered a stroke in
January 2008 and is recovering at
the Tarzana Rehabilitation Center.
We are all praying for a full recovery for this very special lady.
Our new year started off with our
annual election meeting held on
January 27, 2008 at St. Anthony’s
Greek Orthodox Church Hall in
Pasadena, CA. We started the
evening with a delicious meal
prepared by Asimina Katsas in lovingly memory of her
dearly departed mother, Dimitra Mantaga’s 13th memorial O Theos Na tin anapafsi. We then held our meeting
and elected our 2008 officers. Congratulations to our
2008 Chapter Oinoe
#14 officers: Nicolas
James-President,
Demosthenes
Yiakas-Vice President, Bryan
Gittings-Treasurer,
and Maria KatsasGittings-Secretary.
We ended the
unusually cold and
rainy evening with a
50/50 raffle.

2008 Officers being sworn in by George Achedafty

Group shot of chapter members

On February 17, 2008 young Icarian Sophia Anna
James participated for the
second time in the 32nd Annual
Greek Orthodox Folk Dance &
Choral Festival in Ontario,
California. Sophia did an
amazing job in the Division III
Exhibition with her fellow
Sinefakia dancers representing
St. Sophia Cathedral of Los
Angeles. Thousands of people
gathered in Ontario to celebrate
our “Greek heritage and
culture, expressed in folk
dance, folk art, music and
Sophia Anna James with her
language.” Opa Sophia!
proud father Nicolas James

Bryan Gittings and Sophia Anna James
picking the winning raffle ticket

Alexandra Katsas, Maria Katsas-Gittings, Asimina Katsas,
Sophia Anna James and Katerina Gittings
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Sophia Anna James with her dance coaches Nicholas
Manolelis, Julie Bazigos & Joanna Callas

oinoe
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Persians. Pheidippides
collapsed and died at the
end of his historic run
thankfully Nicolas and
Helene fared a lot better
only suffering from a few
blisters and sunburn on
their runs. It was Nicolas
8 th and Helene’s 1st marathon.

A group shot of the
Sinefakia dancers

President Nicolas and Hilda James along with former
Governor Constantinos Frangos were invited on
Tuesday, February 19, 2008 to attend the premiere of The
Hidden Children of Occupied Greece, A traveling exhibit
from The Jewish Museum of Greece in Athens. The
event took place at The Sephardic Temple Tifereth Israel
on Wilshire Blvd. in Los Angeles. This photo exhibit
presents the life of 16 Jewish children from Greece, who
escaped certain death during Greece’s Nazi occupation,
with the help of their Christian compatriots who hid them
and supplied them with false identification papers. Also
in attendance were the Greek Ambassador to the U.S.,
The Deputy
Foreign
Minister and
Special
Guest
Speakers
Michael and
Kitty
Dukakis.
Nicolas and Hilda James congratulating Michael and
Kitty Dukakis on their moving speeches

Our second chapter
meeting was held on
Saturday, March 22, 2008
at St. Anthony’s Greek
Orthodox Church Hall in
Pasadena, CA. After a light dinner, we discussed donating money to the Greek Heritage Society and Icarian
Foundation, as well as the possibility of hosting the PanIcarian National Convention in 2010. We then ended the
evening with a Night at the Movies. Maria KatsasGittings projected an old classic Greek Film and we all
enjoyed it with popcorn and ice-cream sundaes.
We
celebrated
Greek
Independence
Day on
Sunday,
March 30,
2008 with
our Annual
Greek
Independence
Day Program
at St. Sophia Cathedral in Los
Angeles, CA. Sophia Anna
James and Alexander James
did a wonderful job representing the Chapter Oinoe
Ikarians with their Greek
poems and songs. Zito I Ellas!

Congratulations to President- Nicolas James and Member Relations Chairperson-Helene Tripodis on completing the 20th Annual City of Los Angeles Marathon on
Sunday, March 2, 2008. Following in the Greek tradition
originated by Pheidippides the Greek soldier who ran
from the battlefield near Marathon, Greece to Athens in
490 B.C. bringing news of a Greek victory over the
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Sophia Anna James was honored to be chosen to be one
of the Myrroflores (Myrrh-Bearing Women) at the Good
Friday Service at St. Sophia Cathedral in Los Angeles, CA. April 25,
2008. We hope everyone enjoyed a
Kalo Pascha with their families.
Here in Southern California the
Church puts on a huge picnic at
Brookside Park in Pasadena and all
the Greeks congregate with their
families and friends and enjoyed
their Easter dinners together.
Sophia Anna James &
Christos anesti.
Barbara Lyons

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA #14

Andreas Katsas, Nicolas James, Kostia Parianos,
Koula and Themis Katsaros

Pasadena and
our Day at the
Races on
September
27th. After the
meeting we
honored all of
our Mothers
and future
Mothers with
long stem
roses.

We hope everyone
has an enjoyable and
safe summer. Kalo
taksidi to all our
travelers this summer,
and we hope to see
you all in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Koula Tripodes, Kostia and Petros
Parianos

Our final meeting before the summer was held on Saturday, May 3, 2008 at the Home of President Nicolas and
Hilda James in Glendale,
CA. We started the
meeting with a traditional
Armenian feast catered by
Café Bravo Restaurant.
We ate in the backyard
and enjoyed some fine
Ikarian fellowship. We
were very pleased to have
Kostia & Petros

for the PanIcarian Brotherhood of America
“Icaros” 105th
Supreme
Convention
hosted by
Atheras Chapter
#12 on Memorial Day weekend August 29 –
September 1,
2008

Group Shot Icarian Members

Submitted by Nicolas G. James- Chapter President
Parianos from
chapter Pharos
#3 in Cleveland
join us for our
meeting while
they were
vacationing in
Southern
California. We
then held our
annual
Tony Horaites, Nikitas Tripodes & Constantinos
Frangos
Mother’s Day
meeting inside the house. We discussed our upcoming
fundraiser at the Hollywood Bowl on July 3rd and our
annual Ikarian Picnic on July 12th in Tournament Park,
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Dear Fellow Ikarians,
Greetings and best wishes from Chapter Lefkas in
Baltimore, Maryland. The Lefkas family had a wonderful
spaghetti dinner on March 23 as our annual fund raiser. It
was very successful and fun for all who attended. Chapter
Lefkas would like to celebrate the graduation of two of
our members; Hrisoula Mavrophilipos is the daughter
Lefkas members Kosta and Toula Mavrophilipos and
granddaughter of lifetime
Lefkas members Ioannis and
Katina Mavrophilipos and Elias
and Hrisoula Horiates of New
Jersey. Hrisoula graduated from
Towson High School, where
she was in the National Art
Honors Society, and internship
program. She has also been
active at St. Demetrios with
GOYA Basketball, as GOYA
treasurer, and is the current
GOYA President. A past
Demetraki dancer and now one
of the dance troupe teachers,
Hrisoula has an internship with art teachers, and speech
and language pathologist. When Hrisoula was a toddler,
she was shy and cautious however, she was usually
laughing because her big sister Katina kept her entertained. She started drawing at the age of three and is now
passionate about drawing and painting. Hrisoula will be
attending Towson University for Speech and Language
Pathology and pursue her love of the arts.
Vasilios Dimitrios Mavrophilipos, son of Dr. Dimitrios
and Stella Mavrophilipos and grandson of proud lifetime
Lefkas members Vasilios and Lemonia Mavrophilipos
and Theodossios and Georgia Kohilas, has graduated

BALTIMORE #16
from Dulaney High School with honors. He was accepted
early decision into the Johns
Hopkins University where he
will continue his education in
the fall. Vasilios has also
completed his violin studies at
the Peabody Preparatory.”
Vasili also played violin at the
Baltimore convention!
The Lefkas family has watched
these two young people grow
from babies to wonderful young
adults and we are proud of them
both!
Lefkas members proudly marched in the Greek Independence Day Parade in Greek town (Highlandtown),
Maryland on March 30th. It was a beautiful day, with
smiling faces and proud hearts.

We wish everyone the best of summers and certainly look
forward to seeing everyone in Philadelphia!!
Respectfully submitted by Cindy Mavrophilipos

Christ E. Aivaliotis

C OLUMBUS #17

On March 30, the Christ E. Aivaliotis Chapter #17 of
Columbus, Ohio, met for a Sunday Lunch at the Happy
Greek Restaurant on High Street in an area called the
“Short North” in Columbus, Ohio. During the Luncheon/
Meeting we discussed our dinner dance to be held
November 1st, 2008 at the Annunciation Greek Orthodox
Church in our beautiful downtown Columbus, Ohio.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO OUR FIRST ANNUAL
DINNER DANCE.
Submitted by Jackie Moraitis

Tom and Jackie Michaelides are missing from our picture. Very back row, our Chapter President Aris Hutras, Standing: Francis Kalas, Jim Kalas,
Albert Fricioni, Christos Pardos, Dimitria Pardos, Ruth Bingham,Jackie Moraitis, Marino Moraitis, Nickie Mercier, Dessine Fricioni,
Seated: Elene Page, Argiro Fountas Sourvanos.
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Helios Chapter #19, Clearwater, FL, sends greetings to
members and friends throughout the Brotherhood. Here’s
a review of our activities over the past several months.
Our officers for 2008 are: Pres.- Stanley Pardos,
Vice Pres.- Steve Parianos & Niki Salame,
Treas.- Anne Andreson, Rec. Sec’y- Anna Tripodis,
Corresp. Sec’y- Fran Glaros Sharp, Membership –
Kathryn Athanasiades
Our House Chairman, Steve Parianos, and his committee
kept busy during the year performing some needed
repairs to our clubhouse. They replaced some windows,
replaced some
restroom fixtures, and
installed a
wheelchair
access ramp for
our back door.
On March 30th,
Helios members
participated in
the Annual
Greek Independence Day
Parade in
Tarpon
Springs. The
weather was beautiful and the turnout was excellent.

Helios members demonstrated their philanthropic spirit
this year. In addition to making donations to the Foundation in memory of our departed brethren, we made
donations to help the Greek School students of Holy
Trinity Church in Clearwater with their trip to Boston.
Also, we helped to recognize the Greek School students
during their graduation ceremony in May. And we made
a donation to help the Orthodox Youth Choir of Tampa
Bay who are planning a trip to Greece this summer.
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In May, one of our younger members, George Tsambis,
son of Gus and Anna Tsambis, organized and promoted a
concert featuring some local bands. He raised over $300,
and donated his profit to the Foundation. That’s the spirit!
During the past few months, Helios experienced the loss
of several beloved members and family members, including founding member Nick Kavourias, winter-time visitor
Manny Patchakos of Detroit, Mr. Stamatios Tripodis of
Cleveland (brother in law of Steve Parianos), Ari
Tseperkas and John Kochilas (cousin and brother in law
respectively of Panagiotis Tseperkas), and Daniel Loizos
(son of Rose Loizos). Also, we mourned the passing of
George Martinos (brother in law of Stella Thomas), and
Maria Fletcher (daughter of Paula and the late Costas
Xenakis). May their memories be eternal.
We were very happy to hear about the recent engagement
of Sophia Tsantes (daughter of Petros and Despina
Tsantes) to Mr. Rocky Brandon. Harry and Vicky
Portellos welcomed a new baby daughter, Theodora.
Helios is also proud to congratulate Anna Tsambis, wife
of Gus, who now shall be known as Dr. Anna, as she
earned her Ph.D. in Education.

helios

C LEARWATER #19

The Greek
Independence Day
Parade in Tarpon
Springs: Ikaria
Magazine Editor Niki
Salame, PSP Gus
Stefanadis, Supreme
Vice President Sonja
Stefanadis, and Past
Foundation Chairman
Tony Kayafas

During the year, Sup.Vice Pres. Sonja Stefanadis and
Dist. Governor Charlotte Pardos dutifully attended the
Supreme Lodge meetings and kept Helios members
updated on Lodge news.
We will be holding our annual Agias Marinas picnic this
year on July 19 in Anderson Park to celebrate the independence of Ikaria. Please join us for an afternoon in the
park overlooking beautiful Lake Tarpon.

Nicolette Tsambis, daughter of Gus and Anna Tsambis
from New Port Richey, Florida graduated from Florida A
& M College of
Law in December 2007. She
was first in her
graduating class,
and graduated
with highest
honors Summa
Cumm Laude.
Nicolette scored
the highest score
on the Florida
Bar Exam out of
all the examinees. She is currently working for the law
firm Rissman, Barrett, Hurt, Donahue & McLain in
Tampa, Florida. Her family would like to congratulate her
on her achievements and how proud they are of her.
On another note,
her mother Anna
Tsambis received
her Doctorate in
Education in
August of 2007.
The family is very
proud of both
their ladies.

We join all our Brothers and Sisters in welcoming our
newest chapters in New York State and in the Northwest.
And we look forward to seeing our friends and family at
the Supreme Convention in Philadelphia during Labor
Day Weekend.
~ Respectfully submitted, PSP Dr. Stan Tripodis
Announcing the
birth of Nathan
Mark Parsonis,
baby brother of
Gabriel Michael
age 6 and Carissa
Vaciliki age 3.
Born 12-26-07,
weighing 7 pounds,
height 21 inches.
Grandparents to
Michael and
Vacilia Bess
Boyazis of
Dunedin, FL and
Warren, Ohio and
Parents to Gary
and Gina Parsonis.

THE IKARIA MAGAZINE FALL EDITION DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 1, 2008
PLEA SE E -MAIL ALL PHOTOS AND SUBMISSIONS TO NPLUTIS@YAHOO. COM
OR MAIL TO 1770 DOUGLAS AVE. DUNEDIN, FL 34698.
ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO OCTOBER 1ST TO BE CONSIDERED

FOR PLACEMENT .

THANK YOU.
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Congratulations to Dan and
Tina (Lykos) Lawrence on
the birth of their son.
Samuel Evan was born on
Saturday February 9th and
weighed in at 8lbs 2ozs and
was 51cm long. We wish
you much love and happiness! Na sas zisei!

Congratulations to Christo
and Filitsa (Pasvanis)
Karakousis on the birth of
their beautiful son,
Panagiotis. He was born
March 31, and weighed 6 lbs
11 oz. This is their first child,
and we wish them a lifetime
of happiness and love! Na sas
zisei!

Chapter #21 Ikaria Tavli Competition

ikaros of montreal
This year we began our events by the annual Greek
parade to commemorate our March 25th Greek Independence day which took place on Sunday March 30th
along the designated Greek street of Jean-Talon. With
the cooperative weather conditions this year we were
blessed with a bright sunny day permitting a record
number of our members and the rest of the Greek
Community to attend and participate in this annual
Greek tradition rendering it a great success.

MONTREAL #22

As a
seasonal
ritual in
Quebec,
we
gathered
on April
6th at a
traditional
Cabane a
Sucre
(Sugar Shack) in a rural village to feast on the traditional,

A train ride to see the trees where the maple syrup is Made during our
annual Cabane a Sucre trip.
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delicious delicacies which consist of: hot rolls, coleslaw, pea soup, regular and smoked ham, omelette,
bacon rinds, roast potatoes, homemade baked beans and
followed by the maple-sweetened desserts like pancakes, maple sugar tarts, homemade donuts all made
with the pure maple syrup of the thousands of maple
trees surrounding the village. Our members enjoyed a
horse-drawn wagon ride through the woods, while other
stayed to taste the hot maple taffy freshly served on
snow and scooped up with wooden sticks.

On April 13th, we held the General Assembly in which
we reviewed our chapter’s annual progress, discussed
upcoming activities and set forth the annual agenda. We
would like to congratulate the council committee for
their hard work in preparing and presenting all pertinent

MONTREAL #22

and each other, a grand time was had by all and all the
Mothers were deeply appreciative of the recognition.
That was
all our
recent
chapter
events for
now, I take
this
opportunity to
wish you
all a most
pleasant
and restful
summer vacation and for those of you who will be lucky
enough to visit our Ikarian homeland, may you enjoy the
Mediterranean sun and sea.
Respectfully submitted, Labrini Karras, Chapter Secretary
Èåñìïýò ×áéñåôéóìïýò óå üëïõò áðü ôï ôìÞìá 22
ºêáñïò ôïõ Ìüíôñåáë.

documents and we were pleased that so many members
participated in this important gathering. We than offered
our members that were present a complimentary lunch
at Rodos Bay Restaurant which prepared an excellent
meal including hors d’oeuvres and a traditional veal
makaronada.
On May 9th our members, Rosa Foley and Aristidis
Mavrogiorgis (son of Haralambos and Filio
Mavrogiorgis)
welcomed the
birth of their
new son
Haralambos
Mavrogiorgis.
Congratulations Rosa and
Ari may he
always be
blessed!!!

Ï ÷ñüíïò îåêßíçóå ìå ôçí êáèéåñùìÝíç ÅèíéêÞ ìáò
ÐáñÝëáóç ðïõ Ýãéíå ôçí ÊõñéáêÞ 30 Ìáñôßïõ óôç
åëëçíéêÞ ïäü ôçò “Jean Talon” ãéá íá ãéïñôÜóïõìå ôçí
áðåëåõèÝñùóç ôçò Ðáôñßäáò ìáò ôï 1821. ×Üñç óôïí
êáéñü ðïõ áðïöÜóéóå íá óõíåñãáóôåß ìáæß ìáò
åõôõ÷ßóáìå íá Ý÷ïõìå ìéá èáõìÜóéá çëéüëïõóôç çìÝñá,
äßíïíôáò ôçí åõêáéñßá óõììåôï÷Þò óôá ðåñéóóüôåñá
ìÝëç ìáò üðùò êáé óôçí õðüëïéðç åëëçíéêÞ ðáñïéêßá
êÜíïíôáò áõôÞí ôçí åêäÞëùóç ìéá ìåãÜëç åðéôõ÷ßá.
Óôçò 6 Áðñßëéïõ Ýãéíå ç êáèéåñùìÝíç ìáò åêäñïìÞ óå
Ýíá ìéêñü ÷ùñéü ôïõ ÊåìðÝê , öçìéóìÝíï ãéá ôá äÝíôñá
(ÐëáôÜíéá) ôïõ áðü ôá ïðïßá ðñïÝñ÷åôáé ôï ãíÞóéï
óéñüðé ôïõ ÊáíáäÜ. ÌáæåõôÞêáìå íá áðïëáýïõìå
ëé÷ïõäéÝò üðùò æåóôÜ øùìéÜ, ñåâéèüóïõðá, êáðíéóôü

And finally on Sunday May 25th, we gathered at
Lugano’s restaurant to celebrate our Ikarian Mothers
with our annual complimentary Mother’s day luncheon. In company of delicious food, abundant wine
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æáìðüí, ìðÝéêïí, ïìåëÝôåò, ðáôÜôåò, êáé ãéá åðéäüñðéï
ôá öçìéóìÝíá ãëõêÜ, üðùò ôéò êñÝðåò, ôéò ôáñôåëÝôåò,
êáé ïé óðéôßóéïé ëïõêïõìÜäåò, üëá ðåñé÷õìÝíá ìå ôï
æåóôü êáé ãíÞóéï ãëõêü óéñüðé ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷åôáé áðü ôá
÷ßëéá äÝíôñá ðïõ ðåñéôñéãõñßæïõí ôï ÷ùñéü. Åðßóçò
ãõñßóáìå ôçí ðåñéï÷Þ êÜíïíôáò ìéá âüëôá ìå ôá
óõñüìåíá êáñüôóéá áðü Üëïãá.
Óôçò 13çò
Áðñéëßïõ Ýãéíå
ç åôÞóéá ÃåíéêÞ
ÓõíÝëåõóç ìáò
üðïõ âñåèÞêáìå
ãéá íá êÜíïõìå
ôçí
áíáóêüðçóç ôçò
÷ñïíéÜò êáé íá
ðÜñïõìå
êáôåýèõíóç áðü
ôá ìåëÞ ìáò ãéá
üôé áöüñá ôïí
óýëëïãï ìáò
êáé ãéá íá ðñïãñáììáôßóïõìå ôéò õðüëïéðåò öåôéíÝò
åêäçëþóåéò ìáò. ¸íá ìåãÜëï åõ÷Üñéóôï óôï
Óõìâïýëéï ãéá ôéò åôïéìáóßåò ôçò ÓõíÝëåõóçò êáé óôá
ìåëÞ ìáò ðïõ ëÜâáíå ìÝñïò åêåßíç ôçí çìÝñá. ¾óôåñá
áðü ôï ôÝëïò ôçò ÓõíÝëåõóçò, ï óýëëïãïò ðñüóöåñå
Ýíá äùñåÜí ãåýìá óôï Åóôéáôüñéï Ñüäïò óå üëá ôá
ìåëÞ ðïõ óõììåôåß÷áí.

Óôéò 25 ÌÜéïõ , ãéïñôÜóáìå óôï åóôéáôüñéï “Luganos”
ôéò ìçôÝñåò ìáò ìå
Ýíá ôéìçôéêü
ãåýìá äùñåÜí ãéá
ôá ìåëÞ ìáò ðïõ
åßíáé ìçôÝñåò êáé
ìå êáëÞ ðáñÝá êáé
ðëïýóéï öáãïðüôé
ðåñÜóáìå ìéá
èáõìÜóéá âñÜäéá.
ÁõôÜ Þôáí ôá
ðñüóöáôá íÝá ôïõ
ôìÞìáôüò ìáò, óáò åý÷ïìáé Ýíá ùñáßï êáé îåêïýñáóôï
êáëïêáéñÜêé, êáé ãéá üóïõò áðü åóÜò ðïõ èá åßóôå
ôõ÷åñïß êáé èá Ý÷åôå ôçí åõêáéñßá íá åðéóêåöôåßôå ôçí
üìïñöç Éêáñßá ìáò, êáëÞ áíôÜìùóç êáé åßìáé óßãïõñç
üôé èá ðåñÜóåôå áîÝ÷áóôåò äéáêïðÝò áðïëáìâÜíïíôáò
ôç ãáëÜæéá èÜëáóóá ,ôïí êáõôü Þëéï êáé ôéò
÷ñõóáöÝíéåò áììïõäéÝò ôïõ ðáíÝìïñöïõ íçóéïý ìáò.
Ìå åêôßìçóç, Ç Ðñüåäñïò, ×ñõóÜ Åõóôñáôïõäáêç

Our Annual Cabane a Sucre Trip in April 2008
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Óôçò 9 ôïõ ÌÜç , ç Ñüæá Öïëåé êáé ï Áñéóôåßäçò
Ìáõñïãéþñãçò (ãéïò ôïõ ×áñÜëáìðïõ êáé ôçò Öéëéïý
Ìáõñïãéþñãç) ÷Üñçêáí ôçí ãÝííçóç ôïõ ãéïõ ôïõò
×áñÜëáìðïõ Ìáõñïãéþñãç. Íá óáò æÞóåé!!

langada “spirit of ikaria”

Greetings to all Kariotes and best wishes for a fun filled
summer and great convention in Philadelphia. Many of
us in the chapter are making plans to attend the convention. Meanwhile, our spring has been full of activities.

In Birmingham, Alabama, at the Wynfrey Galleria Hotel
Ballroom, we hosted a Hellenic Scholars’ Library
Luncheon to benefit book holdings on Greek topics for
our special collection at Samford University in Birmingham. Guest speaker for the event was Dr. Speros
Vryonis, (pictured 5th from left) founding director of the
Alexander
S.
Onassis
Center for
Hellenic
Studies at
New York
University,
Harvard
Graduate,
Fullbright Scholar, and Guggenheim Fellow. An internationally acclaimed scholar with a distinguished teaching career at UCLA, Dr. Vryonis spoke on the Contributions of Hellenism to the Western World. His new book,
Mechanism of Catastrophe, has won an international
prize and chronicles the events of 1955 when the Turkish
state destroyed the Greek community of Istanbul. A
special guest in the audience was last year’s featured
author, Nicholas Lardas of Ann Arbor, Michigan, who
won kudos for his short stories published as Icaria
Remembered. The
book of short
stories was illustrated by Nick’s
brother, accomplished artist,
Zaharias Lardis of
Becaon Falls,
Connecticut.
Organizers of the
luncheon and book
signing, included (seated) Presbytera Garnette
Vasilakis, Father Paul Costopoulos Vasilakis, (standing) Art Garikes, Despina Vodantis and Irene Lafakis.
Demosthenes Galakitades also came from the Atlanta
Chapter to support the event.
Our Langada Chapter congratulates the following four
outstanding graduates who have achieved excellent
academic records and have completed many hours of
volunteer work for their communities.

ATLANTA #23

Sisters Katie and Anna Zarna have achieved academic
honors. Katie (left) graduated from
Guntersville High School and received
a scholarship to junior college. She
has a talent for singing as did her
operatic paternal great-grandmother,
the late Koula (Mavronicles) Lardas.
Anna (below), an AP student, recently
graduated ahead of time, from The
University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa
with a B.S. in Health Administration
and is now working in Atlanta. She will be moving back
to Alabama soon to take an administrative position with a hospital. Anna
has volunteered much of her time to
Habitat for Humanity and was in the
Honors Program at the University. The
two sisters are daughters of George
Zarna of Atlanta and Twyla Zarna and
grand -daughters of Ellie (Lardas)
Zarna of Birmingham, Alabama.
Theodora Skeadas, an AP student,
graduated with high honors from Fox
Lane High School in Bedford, New
York. She was President of the
National Honor Society, and the Youth
in Action Club; Co-President of the
Music Club and Youth Court; VicePresident of Leo’s Club and Academic
Challengers Club; Secretary of The
Chamber Choir and Preserve Our
Planet Club; Treasurer of The
Mathletes Club; as well as Captain of
the Girls Cross Country Team. Theodora was a conscientious, hardworking student, who was an eight time recipient
of the Student of the Month Award. She received numerous
awards including the AP Scholar with Honor Award,
Harvard-Radcliffe Book Award, Saint Michael’s College
Book Award, Grade Underclass Tingley Award, Citizenship
Award, and was Semi-Finalist for the St. Chrysostom
Oratorical Festival, and National Finalist for Coca-Cola’s
Scholarship Program. A devoted Orthodox Christian,
Theodora is a member of the Senior Choir at Church of Our
Saviour in Rye, New York, Co-President of Greek Orthodox
Young Adults, and has spent summers in Mexico helping
build homes for homeless Mexican families. During her
high school years, Theodora worked at the Bedford Village
Free Library and was also a Junior Firefighter for the
Bedford Village Fire Department. She recently turned down
a summer job on Wall Street to return to Mexico to complete
more volunteer work. Theodora enjoys running, singing,
reading, and volunteering and will be attending Harvard
University in the Fall. Her parents are John and Chryssa
(Lefes) Skeadas of Bedford, New York, and her grandmother
is Langada Chapter member Eve (Zarna) Lefes.
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Argie Maria Lafakis graduated Cum Laude from the
University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa with a B.S. in
Biology. She enjoyed intramural sports, was
a member of the Orthodox Christian Fellowship Group on campus, and completed many
hours of volunteer work at nearby Druid City
Hospital. Argie was a National Collegiate
Scholar, Honor Society Member, and was
inducted into four other college honorary
societies based on her academic achievement
and volunteerism. She was singled out as an
outstanding alumna of the National Youth
Forum on Medicine and was a recipient of
The Nicholas Sarris Scholarship Award. In
November of 2007, Argie was awarded a scholarship
from The Pan-Hellenic Scholarship Foundation and
attended the national awards ceremony in Chicago,

DRAKANON

Greetings! We elected our new officers in February:
President - Maria O’Connell, Vice-President - Icaros
Chicalos, Treasure - Paul Manos, Secretary - Jeannie
Parianos
Based upon the new officers we set forth to schedule
some activities relevant
to the purpose of our
chapter.
We held our February
meeting at the Panera
Bread Company where
we set forth our schedule
of Spring activities.
Several members of the
club visited the SenecaAllegany Casino in
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Illinois. She was selected as one of twenty one aspiring
Greek-American Scholars from a field of one hundred
applicants from the United States, Canada,
and Greece. Her essay on Contributions of
Hellenism was a standout in the scholarship
selection process. She is interested in
pursuing a career in medicine. Her parents
are Pete and Irene (Vodantis) Lafakis of
Hoover, Alabama, and her grandmother is
Argiro (Kallivretakis) Lafakis and the late
Theodore Lafakis. Her Icarian grandparents
were the late Christos and Maria (Bratsis)
Vodantis of Karkenagri and Panagia respectively.
Submitted by Irene V. Lafakis, Langada #23
Chapter Member and Contributing Writer to The Hellenic
Voice

PARMA #24
New York (pictured
below). As usual we
helped the economy of
that area. We planned
our summer picnic to
be held at Past
President’s Mike house
for mid-July in conjunction with our
annual wine-tasting activities around the many wineries
of Sandusky, Port Clinton, Catawba, and Bellevue, Ohio.
We are actively seeking to schedule a joint activity with
the Akron Chapter for this Fall. Denise Lefas, Activities
Chairperson, has been in contact with their President. We
are hoping for this joint venture to be held sometime in
October, 2008.
We will be selecting our
delegates to the 2008
convention at our June
meeting. We wish the
best for the Philadelphia
Chapter (ATHERAS) #12
with this year’s convention. Many members of
Drakanon are looking
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forward to
attending this
year’s
convention.
Past
President’s
Mike
Karniotis,
Ikaros
Chicalos,
Petro Parianos, and Senior Member George Gemelas are
planning on a Walleye fishing trip in July from Cleveland.
With the vast experience of these four fishermen, the
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PARMA #24
fishing should be great. Pictures from this trip will follow.
The Drakanon chapter is
planning their Fall’08
activities that will include a
joint venture with the Akron
Chapter; a Fall fishing trip for
Perch; a trip to Downtown
Cleveland to visit the Rock-nRoll Hall of Fame, the
Cleveland Science Museum;
and our annual Halloween
and Christmas parties.
Respectively, Mike Karniotis

PACIFIC NORTHWEST #27

A few summers ago I was looking through photographs of
Soon enough with the help of Charles Andrews from the
my father’s funeral, which my
Washington side of the fence it all
brother nor I did not attend, due in
began to come together with one
part to our ages. We were just to
of our very first preliminary
little to truly understand just what
meetings of only four of us in
was happening or the magnitude of
attendance on Friday the 28th of
March. Just in time for the
what had just taken place. In those
meeting to be held in Willimington
pictures I said to my mom, “ Look
NC, Sonja Stefendias pushed us
that huge arrangement of flowers is
even harder to come together so
shaped like Icaria?” Her response
that the head lodge could put it to a
was, “Yes, I think if I remember
vote on May 3rd. With great
correctly the California chapter
support from all around, a dream
sent that.” To my amazement I had
had come true right before my very
no idea what she was talking
L to R Aristides Phoutrides, Portland Or. Charles Andrews, own eyes. We would be added to
about. Here I was almost 30 and
DuPont, Wa. Stephen Phoutrides, Portland Or. and Carlene
the Pan -Icarian Brotherhood,
didn’t even have a clue to her
“Irini” Karimalis-Kitchin center, Redmond Or.
chapter 27 of the Pacific Northwest.
reference of the Icarian chapter or
I think we may have even hurt a few ears with our screams of
Brotherhood she was speaking of.
joy as we were told the news over the speakerphone!
She went on to explain to me that there were chapters all
So, I think I speak for all of us here in the PNW (Pacific
across the US made up of descendants from Icaria, that not
Northwest) when I say we are all very honored to be on
only was it a social group of the sort but that they did
philathropetic work as well, here in the states and abroad in board and hope to do our part in participation of helping to
continue to beautify, educate and help fund projects of our
Icaria. Of course my quick response to that was, “Do we
most beautiful island and it’s people.
have one here in Portland?” We did not.
Our next chapter meeting will be held on Friday June 27th,
I was not quite sure if I could exhume the energy into
were we will officially put a name on our chapter, vote in
perusing such a task, but after much talk and nagging from
our President, Vice, Secretary and Treasurer. With much to
my good friend George Halvas (Pittsburgh Chapter) I sent
be accomplished and still much more work to be done we
out on a quest to find fellow Icarians here in the far corners
of the beautiful Pacific Northwest, Washington included. It hope to someday soon welcome all of our chapter brother
and sisters to the beautiful green PNW. Who knows maybe
was slow to start and some what discouraging, but George
even the Convention could make it’s way out here…
kept after me even informing me of other chapters that had
News of celebration: Anna Karimalis – Kitchin celebrates
recently united (Buffalo for example). He would keep
her 17th birthday on June 15 th 2008. Hronia Polla Anna!
saying in his Pittsburgh accent, “Carlene, when are you
Love Mom and Dad and ALL your family.
going to have a chapter out there?” Finally I could take it
News of Memorials: Argyrios Athanasios Karimalis 31
no more and marched forward with even more zest to find
years. (December 5th 1946 – October 15th 1977) Forever
my fellow brothers and sisters of Icaria. Sure enough they
remembered.
didn’t disappoint me, and someone knew someone who
With Warm Regards from the PNW
knew someone from, ICARIA. I was ecstatic as our group
Kalo Kalokeri, Carlene “Irini” Karimalis – Kitchin
began to grow and meet the membership requirements.
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Philip Vassilaros

= IN MEMORY OF =

January 13, 1913 - October 13, 2007
Born in Katafygi Ikaria in 1913, Philip Vassilaros was the
son of Nicholas and Arhondou Vassilaros. He had one
sister and together
they would come
to the United
States with their
parents in 1928.
The family settled
in New York City,
the Bronx to be
exact, where they
would remain for
most of their lives.
After completing high school, Philip attended college for
two years to study law. He eventually entered the steel
painting contracting business with his father. Philip
traveled the Eastern coast and Northeast painting bridges,
tanks and water towers. Though he didn’t finish his
degree, he was a self-educated man with a voracious
appetite for reading. When World War II started he was
drafted and proudly served his country for 4 1/2 years.
Philip served initially in the Calvary, later in artillery, and
he was a veteran of the Battle of the Bulge. The scars of
that service were indelibly imprinted on his soul and
something he found difficult to discuss. He traveled much
of Europe during his tour of duty and returned safely
home to New York where he was to meet his future wife,
Julie Zarnas. They married in 1948 and had almost sixty
years together when he died.
In 1983 Julie and Philip moved to Clearwater, Florida
where they spent their retirement together with family
and friends from the North. There he enjoyed the company of his sister-in-law and brothers-in-law, outings to
the “Ikarian Beach”, card games, fishing off the pier in
St. Petersburg and many discussions about politics.
(Philip was a staunch Democrat.) Uncle Phil, as we called
him, was a kind, gentle soul and a man of strong convictions. He loved people and enjoyed interacting with
everyone young and old. He had a soft spot for children
and loved animals...he would adopt the neighborhood
cats and even an egret! One of his favorite pastimes was
climbing up on the roof. It must have taken him back to
his days of painting in high places...it became his refuge
and retreat until he was ninety!
Philip was an adoring husband, much-loved father,
grandfather and uncle to his many nieces and nephews.
He will be dearly missed by all of us.
Submitted by niece Irene Georgantas
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Nick Kavourias

Nick Kavourias passed away on February 9, 2008. He
had recently celebrated his 90th birthday. He was a great
storyteller and his sense
of humor and quick wit
were appreciated by all
who knew him.
Nick left Arethoussa,
Ikaria for the United
States at the age of 17.
He spent his first few
years in Beaver Falls,
Pennsylvania where his
father owned a restaurant. As a young man who barely spoke English, Nick
was drafted to serve his new country during the Second
World War. As a veteran, he returned to Cleveland and
married the love of his life Clara Portelos in 1947. He
was a loving husband, father and grandfather. He was
always there to give encouragement or lend a helping
hand whenever needed. Nick and Clara retired at a young
age and moved to Florida to be close their family.
During his lifetime the Pan-Icarian organization played a
central role in his life. He served as Supreme Secretary and
held various positions in the Cleveland Pharos chapter.
He became very active in the Helios chapter when he and
Clara retired to Clearwater. He served as chapter president
when they purchased their clubhouse and along with
fellow Icarians, Nick spent a lot of time and effort working
to renovate and maintain it. At the last meeting he attended,
Nick led the members in singing the Icarian anthem.
Anyone who knew Nick and Clara knew they loved
company. Although they lived through the depression and
remembered a time when cupboards were bare, they
loved to entertain. They treated their guests like royalty;
no one ever left their house without a meal, dessert, and
coffee. And if you weren’t careful, there would be a deck
of cards in front of you before you knew it. Nick was
deeply saddened when Clara passed away after 57 years
or marriage. He spent the last four years of his life
missing her. Nick continued to cook but never learned to
adjust his recipes to smaller portions so he was always
sending Tupperware containers of soup, rice pudding and
horta to friends and family.
As difficult as his passing has been, we take comfort in
knowing that Nick and Clara are finally together... or as
their daughter put it, “Mom’s got the cards ready Dad and
she is dealing you in .”
Papou, you will be dearly missed...save a seat for us at
the card table.
May his memory be eternal.
Submitted by his grandchildren Kim & Demetri Vassiliadis

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
Greetings Ikariotes!
My name is George Mavrogeorgis and I want to take a
moment to introduce the following article related to the
Archipelagos organization, which if you don’t know
already, is based in Ikaria. During a recent trip there I
had the pleasure of meeting Thodoris Tsimbidis and
Anastasia Miliou (the directors of Archipelagos) as a
result of our shared interest in the protection of the
incredible natural beauty of the island of Ikaria. It didn’t
take long for me to realize how incredibly fortunate we
are to have this organization working on behalf of the
marine and terrestrial environment of the island that so
many of us consider our second (and sometimes first)
home.
I have been amazed however at how few of my fellow
Ikarian Americans are not aware of this organization’s
existence and the great work that they do. So I
approached Niki the editor of the Ikarian Magazine about
including some information about the organization and
their efforts so that the readers can learn more about
them. In this installment I asked Anastasia at
Archipelagos a series of questions that she has answered
below. Please take a moment to read through the
information, in particular Anastasia’s thoughts on ways
in which we here can help in the efforts to conserve the
environment there, as I think the concept of a fund for
the protection of the environment of the island is
something that is long overdue. For students interested
in participating in any of the classes that Archipelagos
offers, please be sure to take a look at the organizations
website: archipelago.gr and take a look at the Field
Courses link. I am going to be working to see if starting
a fund is something that we can accomplish, and I will
continue to help facilitate more articles so that we can be
up to date on the great work that the Archipelagos team is
doing. I encourage the readers of this magazine to get
involved! If you are going to be in Ikaria this summer,
think about the role that the environment plays in your
overall love for the island and let’s see if we can help our
friends on the ground there protect this beautiful and
magical place.
Please feel free to contact me with questions or
comments about the information in this article, as well as
any ideas on the subject.
I can be reached at gmavro@gmail.com or at
412 512 4628.
Thank you,
George Mavrogeorgis

Tell us a few words about Archipelagos
Archipelagos, Institute of Marine & Environmental Research
of the Aegean Sea, is a non profit, non-governmental
environmental organization, active since 1998 in various parts
of the Greek Seas. Archipelagos combines scientific research
on the marine and terrestrial environment of the Greek seas
and islands, which effect conservation actions in which the
local communities play an active role. The main focus of
Archipelagos’ conservation work is the preservation of the
health of natural ecosystems as a whole (not of any one
particular species) which ensures the long term protection of
all species living there and fosters a balanced coexistence with
local communities.
Why is Archipelagos based in Ikaria?
In part, the desire for direct contact with the natural
environment and
for more
collaboration with
local communities
drove
Archipelagos to
locate operations
away from Athens.
Hence, since 2000,
the organization is
based in Rahes, Ikaria, and maintains research facilities
(pictured above) in Faros, Ikaria, Agios Minas, Fourni and
Patmos, as well as the islets Arki and Marathi in the North
Dodecanese. In parallel, with the research boat Pinelopi, a
uniquely suited traditional sailing boat, Archipelagos carries
out research expeditions throughout the year throughout a
large part of the Greek island and coastal regions.
Even though Archipelagos has carried out research in many
parts of the Greek seas and islands, Ikaria was chosen as the
headquarters of the organization due to the special
environmental significance of its terrestrial and marine
ecosystems. Another important factor is the personal interest
in the conservation of the island’s beautiful environment of
founder and director of the organization, Thodoris Tsimpidis,
who is a fellow Ikarian and shares the special bond with the
island that Ikarians all over the world are so familiar with.
Who comprises Archipelagos?
Archipelagos’ research team comprises of 30 scientists,
researchers and students from Greece and 14 other European
and Mediterranean countries. Throughout the year, the team
works voluntarily in our research bases and stations to
conduct scientific research and implement conservation
practices. Archipelagos collaborates with the universities of
Cardiff and Essex, UK, Cukurova, Turkey, in addition to
universities and research institutes from Greece, UK, Spain,
Portugal and Turkey. Archipelagos also works with scientists
from across the European Union.
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What are your main research and conservation actions?
Marine Research focuses on the study of littoral ecosystems,
marine mammal
populations, fisheries,
productivity of zooplankton
and phytoplankton, as well
as on research on
sustainable-organic
mariculture practices.
Research on terrestrial
ecosystems, focuses on the
study of the island flora,
avifauna, freshwater
ecosystems, factors
threatening island
ecosystems, as well as on
agronomic research (seed
bank). In parallel, chemica Dead fokia which have washed up on
Kerame beach
and micobiological analyses
are also carried out for the assessment and control of
anthropogenic pollution.
Archipelagos carries out the scientific research, in order to
collect data which are necessary for the implementation of
environmental conservation actions, which include:
• Establishement of the Wildfile Refuge of Arki islet
complex (encompassing 14 islands and islets)
• Preperatory work the creation of the National Park
of the North Dodecanese (encompassing 87 islands
and islets,) as well as protected areas in other islands
of the Aegean, including Ikaria
• Cancellation of scheduled military activity (with
real ammunition)
on protected
islets, which were
to be carried out
in direct
infringement of
Greek legislation
• Digital
monitoring and
assessment of the
cargo boat traffic The sea star Luidia ciliaris is recorded in the
region of the eastern Aegean in sandy
at the central and
habitats, from shallow littoral waters.
north Aegean, for
the collection of data on the rule violations that
puts people and the environment at risk of potentially
dangerous maritime accidents.
• Development and application of the
environmentally friendly navigation measures “EcoNavigation”, which address primarily to ferry boats,
and also to tourist yachts and ports.
• Environmental education of school students on
natural ecosystems. Production of digital and printed
educational material.
Archipelagos’ research and conservation work, is based on
the voluntary work of the organisation’s members and
scientists, who work throughout the year in various parts of
the Greek seas.
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Describe to us the special importance of the natural
environment of Ikaria
Ikaria could be characterized as the “Ark of the Aegean”, due
to the fact that it supports special natural wealth, both in terms
of marine life and terrestrial ecosystems. Due to the unique
geomorphology of the island, it supports a high biodiversity of
flora, with hundreds of plant species, many of which are
protected or endemic. Of particular significance is the ancient
Forest of Ranti, a true monument of nature comprising of
Holm Oak trees exceeding 500 years of age. It is a unique
forest in the Mediterranean region, as well as a special part of
the Greek natural heritage, having great botanical, ecological,
aesthetical and historical value/significance.
The numerous small freshwater habitats, the rivers and
streams of Ikaria, constitute an important migratory station for
a large number of rare and protected bird species, while they
also support a small population of otters (a highly endangered
mammal), as well as other protected species such as terrapins,
water snakes, and eels to name a few.
The marine ecosystems of the island are also of unique
importance. The sea north of Ikaria, with the deep, steep
underwater canyons, constitutes an important part of the
migratory route of cetaceans in the Aegean Sea. Hence, in the
open sea we find populations of 4 dolphin species (striped,
common, bottlenose and Risso’s dolphins), 2 whale species
(Sperm Whale and Cuvier’s beaked whale). In the coastal
regions we encounter a small population of Mediterranean
monk seal, the most endangered marine mammal species in
the world. At the littoral ecosystems we record the last in the
Mediterranean, extensive Posidonia seagrass beds, as well as
reefs of coralline algae, both protected ecosystems of incredible importance for the productivity of marine ecosystems as
well as of fishstocks. Also the littoral habitats overall support
a unique biodiversity of marine life, with thousands of species
of marine flora and fauna.
This rare natural wealth however is unfortunately nowadays
unprotected. During the past years, anthropogenic impacts on
the island have caused a dramatic downgrading, and in the
event that immediate conservation and management measures
are not taken, there is a significant threat that many of the rare
species and ecosystems of Ikaria may disappear/ be destroyed.
In order to be able to invert this potentially catastrophic
outcome, the contribution and participation of all is absolutely
necessary. All of us who realize the special importance of the
natural environment of the island, ought to contribute in any
way, to ensure that it
will be preserved for
the future generations.
We believe that in
this effort, we will
have in our side the
Ikarians of America,
as through their
experiences abroad
and in particular on
A stabbed turtle is found in Ikaria
the incredible island
of Ikaria they possess a deeper understanding of the need for
the conservation ad protection of the unique environmental
and cultural heritage of Ikaria.

In which ways
could the Ikarians
of America help in
the conservation of
the environment of
the island?
This requires a lot of
discussion and a lot
of action!
The conservation
needs of the environBatteries are dumped in various areas of Ikaria
ment of the island
are numerous, whereas the processes for solving the environmental problems need very careful consideration. The team at
Archipelagos believes that an important step forward could be
made if the Ikarians of America created a “Fund for conservation of nature of Ikaria”, which would be co-managed by your
associations. In this way a series of conservation actions could
be agreed and supported every year. Also another possibility
would be if through this fund, students or young environmental scientists with origin from Ikaria could be sponsored to
carry out postgraduate degree work (MS/PhD) on a topic
related to the conservation of the environment of the island
and its sustainable development.
In which of your educational activities, could Ikarians in
America participate?
Archipelagos, carries out educational activities such as the
field courses and the practical training of students and young
scientists. This year from spring till autumn, one-week field
courses will be taking place in Ikaria on topics such as
“Marine Scientific Illustration & Underwater Photography”
and “Mediterranean Dendrology”. Also, throughout the year,
young scientists and students of various fields (varying from
environmental sciences to multimedia) take part in practical
training activities, with duration 3-12 months, helping
Archipelagos’ research and conservation work. During the
past 7 years, in these educational activities, hundreds of young
people have participated from many countries of the EU and
the Mediterranean. So far we haven’t had any participation of
Ikarian-Americans. It would be a great joy to us, if we could
provided the potential to young scientists with origin from the
island, to offer their knowledge for the conservation of
Ikaria’s natural heritage.

The Little Egret (Egretta garzetta) is a
common visitor of the East Aegean islands,
during the spring migration. It is recorded
near freshwater habitats, seeking for its prey
as well as for a safe shelter to rest after the
long journey from Africa.

Ãåéá óáò Éêáñéþôåò,
ÏíïìÜæïìáé Ãéþñãïò Ìáõñïãéþñãçò êáé èá Þèåëá íá
ðñïëïãÞóù ôï ðáñáêÜôù Üñèñï ðïõ áöïñÜ ôçí
ðåñéâáëëïíôéêÞ ïñãÜíùóç Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò, ç ïðïßá åÜí äåí
ôï ãíùñßæåôå åäñåýåé óôçí Éêáñßá. Óå Ýíá ðñüóöáôï
ôáîßäé ìïõ óôï íçóß, åß÷á ôç ÷áñá íá ãíùñßóù ôïí
ÈïäùñÞ Ôóéìðßäç êáé ôçí Áíáóôáóßá ÌÞëéïõ
(äéåõèõíôÝò ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò), ëüãù ôïõ êïéíïý ìáò
åíäéáöÝñïíôïò ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôçò åîáéñåôéêÞò
öõóéêÞò ïìïñöéÜò ôçò Éêáñßáò. ÃñÞãïñá óõíåéäçôïðïßçóá
ôçí åîáéñåôéêÞ ôý÷ç ðïõ Ý÷ïõìå, íá åñãÜæåôáé áõôÞ ç
ïñãÜíùóç ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ èáëÜóóéïõ êáé
÷åñóáßïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôïõ íçóéïý, ôï ïðïßï ôüóïé
ðïëëïß áðü åìÜò èåùñïýí äåýôåñï (áí ü÷é ðñþôï) óðßôé.
Ìïõ Ý÷åé êÜíåé ìåãÜëç åíôýðùóç üìùò, ðüóïé ëßãïé
Éêáñéþôåò ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò, ãíùñßæïõí ôçí õðÜñîç áõôÞò
ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò êáé ôçí åîáéñåôéêÞ äïõëåéÜ ðïõ
ðñáãìáôïðïéïýí. Ãéá ôï ëüãï áõôü, ðñïóÝããéóá ôç Íßêç,
åêäüôç ôïõ Ikarian Magazine, ìå óôü÷ï íá
óõìðåñéëçöèïýí óôï ðåñéïäéêü êÜðïéåò ðëçñïöïñßåò ãéá
ôçí ïñãÜíùóç êáé ôéò ðñïóðÜèåéåò ôïõò, Ýôóé þóôå ïé
áíáãíþóôåò íá ãíùñßóïõí ðåñéóóüôåñá ãéá áõôïýò. Óå
áõôü ôï ôåý÷ïò/Üñèñï installment, ñþôçóá ôçí Áíáóôáóßá
ìßá óåéñÜ áðü åñùôÞóåéò, ôéò ïðïßåò Ý÷åé áðáíôÞóåé
ðáñáêÜôù. Èá óáò ðñüôåéíá íá äéáâÜóåôå ôéò
ðëçñïöïñßåò áõôÝò, êáèþò êáé ôéò óêÝøåéò ôçò
Áíáóôáóßáò ðïõ áöïñïýí ôïõò ôñüðïõò ìå ôïõò ïðïßïõò
èá ìðïñïýóáìå åìåßò áðü åäþ íá âïçèÞóïõìå ôéò
ðñïóðÜèåéåò ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôïõ íçóéïý.
Ðéóôåýù üôé ç äçìéïõñãßá åíüò ôáìåßïõ ãéá ôçí
ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôçò Éêáñéáò, èá Ýðñåðå íá
Ý÷åé ãßíåé åäþ êáé êáéñü. Ïé öïéôçôÝò ðïõ åíäéáöÝñïíôáé
íá óõììåôÜó÷ïõí óôéò åêðáéäåõôéêÝò äñáóôçñéüôçôåò,
åðéóêåöèåßôå ôçí éóôïóåëßäá ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò:
archipelago.gr êáé ôçí åðéëïãÞ Field Courses.
Ðñüêåéôáé íá êÜíù ôçí áðáñáßôçôç ðñïåñãáóßá, ãéá íá
äù êáôÜ ðüóï åßíáé åöéêôü íá îåêéíÞóïõìå áõôü ôï
ôáìåßï, åíþ ðáñÜëëçëá èá óõíå÷ßóù íá âïçèþ ôç
óõããñáöÞ ó÷åôéêþí Üñèñùí, Ýôóé þóôå íá ðáñáìÝíïõìå
åíÞìåñïé ãéá ôçí åîáéñåôéêÞ äïõëåéÜ ðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéåß
ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò. Åíèáññýíù ôïõò áíáãíþóôåò ôïõ
ðåñéïäéêïý íá äñáóôçñéïðïéçèïýí! ÅÜí ðñüêåéôáé íá
åðéóêåöèåßôå ôçí Éêáñßá ôï êáëïêáßñé, óêåöèåßôå ôï ñüëï
ðïõ ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò óôçí áãÜðç ðïõ Ý÷åôå ãéá ôï
íçóß, êáé íá äïýìå êáôÜ üóï ìðïñïýìå íá âïçèÞóïõìå
ôïõò ößëïõò ìáò åêåß, íá ðñïóôáôåýóïõí áõôü ôï üìïñöï
êáé ìáãéêü ôüðï.
Ìðïñåßôå íá åðéêïéíùíÞóåôå ìáæß ìïõ ãéá áðïñßåò Þ
ó÷üëéá, ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé
óôï Üñèñï áõôü, êáèþò êáé ìå éäÝåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï èÝìá.
Ìðïñåßôå íá ìå âñåßôå óôï gmavro@gmail.com Þ óôï 412
512 4628.
Åõ÷áñéóôþ,
Ãéþñãïò Ìáõñïãéþñãçò
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Ðåßôå ìáò ëßãá ëüãéá ãéá ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò;
Ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò, Éíóôéôïýôï ÈáëÜóóéáò &
ÐåñéâáëëïíôéêÞò ¸ñåõíáò, åßíáé ìéá ìç-êåñäïóêïðéêÞ, ìçêõâåñíçôéêÞ ðåñéâáëëïíôéêÞ ïñãÜíùóç, ðïõ
äñáóôçñéïðïéåßôáé áðü ôï 1998 óå äéÜöïñåò ðåñéï÷Ýò ôùí
åëëçíéêþí èáëáóóþí. Ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò, óõíäõÜæåé ôçí
åðéóôçìïíéêÞ Ýñåõíá ôïõ èáëÜóóéïõ êáé ÷åñóáßïõ
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôùí Åëëçíéêþí èáëáóóþí êáé íçóéþí, ìå
ïõóéáóôéêÝò äñÜóåéò ðñïóôáóßáò óôéò ïðïßåò óõììåôÝ÷ïõí
åíåñãÜ ïé ôïðéêÝò êïéíùíßåò.
Êåíôñéêüò Üîïíáò ôùí äñÜóåùí ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ
Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò åßíáé ç äéáöýëáîç ôçò õãåßáò ôùí
ïéêïóõóôçìÜôùí óôï óýíïëü ôïõò (êáé ü÷é ìåìïíùìÝíùí
åéäþí), ãåãïíüò ðïõ åîáóöáëßæåé üôé ðñïóôáôåýïíôáé üëá ôá
åßäç ðïõ æïõí óå áõôÜ êáé ðáñÜëëçëá åðéôñÝðåé ôçí
áñìïíéêÞ óõíýðáñîç ìå ôéò ôïðéêÝò êïéíùíßåò.
Ãéá ðïéï ëüãï ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò åäñåýåé óôçí Éêáñßá;
Ç áíÜãêç Üìåóçò åðáöÞò ìå ôï öõóéêü ðåñéâÜëëïí, áëëÜ
êáé óôåíÞò ó÷Ýóçò ìå ôéò ôïðéêÝò êïéíùíßåò ðïõ æïõí êïíôÜ
óôá öõóéêÜ ïéêïóõóôÞìáôá, Ýäùóå ôçí þèçóç óôï
Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò íá ìåôáöåñèåß ìáêñéÜ áðü ôçí ÁèÞíá. ¸ôóé
áðü ôï 2000 åäñåýåé óôéò ÑÜ÷åò Éêáñßáò, ìå åñåõíçôéêïýò
óôáèìïýò óôï ÖÜñï Éêáñßáò, ôïí ¢ãéï ÌçíÜ Öïýñíùí, óôçí
ÐÜôìï, êáèþò êáé óôéò íçóßäåò Áñêéïß êáé ÌáñÜèé, óôá
Âüñåéá ÄùäåêÜíçóá. ÐáñÜëëçëá, ìå ôï åñåõíçôéêü óêÜöïò
Ðçíåëüðç, Ýíá ðáñáäïóéáêü éóôéïöüñï êáôÜëëçëá
ìåôáóêåõáóìÝíï ãéá ôïõò óêïðïýò ôçò Ýñåõíáò, ôï
Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò õëïðïéåß åñåõíçôéêÝò áðïóôïëÝò,
ðñïóåããßæïíôáò êáè üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ, ôï
ìåãáëýôåñï ìÝñïò ôùí åëëçíéêþí íçóéþí êáé ðáñÜêôéùí
ðåñéï÷þí.
Ðáñüëï ðïõ ôï
Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò Ý÷åé
ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóåé
Ýñåõíá óå ðïëëÝò
ðåñéï÷Ýò ôçò
íçóéùôéêÞò
ÅëëÜäáò, ç Éêáñßá
åðåëÝãç ùò Ýäñá
ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò,
ëüãù ôçò
éäéáßôåñçò
ðåñéâáëëïíôéêÞò óçìáóßáò ôùí ÷åñóáßùí êáé èáëÜóóéùí
ïéêïóõóôçìÜôùí ôçò. Óçìáíôéêü ñüëï óôçí åðéëïãÞ áõôÞ,
äéáäñáìÜôéóå êáé ôï éäéáßôåñï åíäéáöÝñïí ðïõ åðéäåéêíýåé
ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôçò öýóçò ôïõ íçóéïý, ï Éêáñéþôçò
éäñõôÞò êáé äéåõèõíôÞò ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò, ÈïäùñÞò Ôóéìðßäçò.
Ðïéï åßíáé ôï äõíáìéêü ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò ;
Ç åñåõíçôéêÞ ïìÜäá ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò áðïôåëåßôáé áðü
30 åðéóôÞìïíåò, åñåõíçôÝò êáé öïéôçôÝò ôüóï áðü ôçí
ÅëëÜäá üóï êáé áðü 14 Üëëåò ÷þñåò ôçò Åõñþðçò êáé ôçò
Ìåóïãåßïõ. Êáè üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ ç ïìÜäá áõôÞ
åñãÜæåôáé åèåëïíôéêÜ óôéò åñåõíçôéêÝò âÜóåéò êáé óôáèìïýò
ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò. Ìå óôü÷ï íá ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóåé óå õøçëü
åðéóôçìïíéêü åðßðåäï Ýñåõíá êáé äñÜóåéò ðåñéâáëëïíôéêÞò
ðñïóôáóßáò, ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò äéáôçñåß ðñùôüêïëëï
óõíåñãáóßáò ìå ôá ðáíåðéóôÞìéá ôïõ Cardiff êáé ôïõ Essex
áðü ôçí Âñåôáíßá êáé ôïõ Cukurova áðü ôá ¢äáíá
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Ôïõñêßáò. ÐáñÜëëçëá, óõíåñãÜæåôáé ìå ðáíåðéóôÞìéá êáé
åñåõíçôéêÜ éäñýìáôá áðü ÅëëÜäá, Âñåôáíßá, Éóðáíßá,
Ðïñôïãáëßá êáé Ôïõñêßá, êáèþò êáé ìå åðéóôÞìïíåò áðü
ðïëëÝò ÷þñåò ôçò Åõñþðçò êáé ôçò Ìåóïãåßïõ.
Óå ðïéåò äñáóôçñéüôçôåò Ýñåõíáò êáé
ðåñéâáëëïíôéêÞò ðñïóôáóßáò åðéêåíôñþíåóôå;
Ç èáëÜóóéá Ýñåõíá åðéêåíôñþíåôáé óôç ìåëÝôç ôùí
ðáñÜêôéùí ïéêïôüðùí, ôùí ðëçèõóìþí èáëÜóóéùí
èçëáóôéêþí, ôçò áëéåßáò, ôçò ðáñáãùãéêüôçôáò
æùïðëáãêôïý êáé öõôïðëáãêôïý, êáèþò êáé óôçí Ýñåõíá
áåéöüñïõ-âéïëïãéêÞò é÷èõïêáëëéÝñãåéáò.
Ç ÷åñóáßá Ýñåõíá åðéêåíôñþíåôáé óôç ìåëÝôç ôçò
íçóéùôéêÞò ÷ëùñßäáò, ôçò ïñíéèïðáíßäáò, ôùí
ïéêïóõóôçìÜôùí åóùôåñéêþí õäÜôùí, ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí
õðïâÜèìéóçò
íçóéùôéêþí
ïéêïóõóôçìÜôùí,
êáèþò êáé óôçí
áãñïíïìéêÞ
Ýñåõíá (ÔñÜðåæá
Óðüñùí).
ÐáñÜëëçëá ðñáãìáôïðïéïýíôáé ÷çìéêÝò êáé
ìéêñïâéïëïãéêÝò åñãáóôçñéáêÝò áíáëýóåéò ãéá ôïí Ýëåã÷ï
ôçò áíèñùðïãåíïýò ñýðáíóçò.
Ç åðéóôçìïíéêÞ Ýñåõíá ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò, ãßíåôáé ãéá ôç
óõëëïãÞ äåäïìÝíùí áðáñáßôçôùí ãéá ôçí åöáñìïãÞ
ÄñÜóåùí ÐåñéâáëëïíôéêÞò Ðñïóôáóßáò, ìåôáîý ôùí ïðïßùí
åßíáé:
• ÈåóìïèÝôçóç ôïí ÓåðôÝìâñéï 2004, Êáôáöõãßïõ
¢ãñéáò ÆùÞò óôï Óýìðëåãìá Íçóßäùí Áñêéþí (14
íçóéÜ êáé íçóßäåò).
• Ðñïåñãáóßá ãéá ôç äçìéïõñãßá Åèíéêïý ÐÜñêïõ
Âïñåßïõ ÄùäåêáíÞóïõ (87 íçóéÜ êáé íçóßäåò), êáèþò
êáé ðñïóôáôåýïìåíùí ðåñéï÷þí óå Üëëá íçóéÜ ôïõ
Áéãáßïõ, óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíçò êáé ôçò Éêáñßáò.
• ÊáôÜñãçóç ðñïãñáììáôéóìÝíùí óôñáôéùôéêþí
áóêÞóåùí (ìå ðñáãìáôéêÜ ðõñÜ) óå ðñïóôáôåõüìåíåò
ðåñéï÷Ýò, ðïõ äéåîÜãïíôáí êáôÜ ðáñáâßáóç ôçò
åëëçíéêÞò íïìïèåóßáò.
• ØçöéáêÞ ðáñáêïëïýèçóç êáé êáôáãñáöÞ ôçò êßíçóçò
åìðïñéêþí ðëïßùí óôï êåíôñéêü êáé âüñåéï Áéãáßï, ãéá
ôç óõãêÝíôñùóç äåäïìÝíùí êáôáóôñáôÞãçóçò êáíüíùí
áóöáëïýò ðëåýóçò, ðïõ óõíåðÜãåôáé ôïí êßíäõíï
èáëÜóóéïõ áôõ÷Þìáôïò.
• ÁíÜðôõîç êé åöáñìïãÞ ðñüôõðùí ìÝôñùí áåéöüñïõ
áêôïðëïßáò “Eco-Navigation”, ðïõ áðåõèýíïíôáé
áñ÷éêÜ óå åðéâáôçãÜ ðëïßá êáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá óå
ôïõñéóôéêÜ óêÜöç êáé ëéìÜíéá.
• ÐåñéâáëëïíôéêÞ Åêðáßäåõóç ó÷ïëåßùí óå öõóéêÜ
ïéêïóõóôÞìáôá. ÐáñáãùãÞ øçöéáêïý êáé Ýíôõðïõ
åêðáéäåõôéêïý õëéêïý.

Ôï óýíïëï ôùí äñÜóåùí Ýñåõíáò êáé ðñïóôáóßáò
ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò, âáóßæåôáé óôçí åèåëïíôéêÞ
åñãáóßá ôùí ìåëþí êáé åðéóôçìüíùí ôçò
ïñãÜíùóçò, ïé ïðïßïé áöéëïêåñäþò åñãÜæïíôáé
êáè üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ óå äéÜöïñåò
ðåñéï÷Ýò ôùí åëëçíéêþí èáëáóóþí.

ÌéëÞóôå ìáò ãéá ôçí îå÷ùñéóôÞ óçìáóßá ôïõ öõóéêïý
ðëïýôïõ ôçò Éêáñßáò
Èá ìðïñïýóáìå íá ðïýìå üôé ç åßíáé ç «êéâùôüò ôïõ
Áéãáßïõ», äåäïìÝíïõ üôé ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü îå÷ùñéóôü
öõóéêü ðëïýôï, ôüóï óôá èáëÜóóéá, üóï êáé óôá ÷åñóáßá
ïéêïóõóôÞìáôÜ ôçò. Ëüãù ôçò éäéáßôåñçò ãåùìïñöïëïãßáò
ôïõ íçóéïý, äéáèÝôåé õøçëÞ âéïðïéêéëüôçôá ÷ëùñßäáò, ìå
åêáôïíôÜäåò åßäç öõôþí, ðïëëÜ åê ôùí ïðïßùí åßíáé
ðñïóôáôåõüìåíá Þ åíäçìéêÜ. ÉäéÜæïõóáò óçìáóßáò åßíáé ôï
áñ÷áßï ÄÜóïò ôïõ ÑÜíôç, Ýíá ðñáãìáôéêü ìíçìåßï ôçò
öýóçò ðïõ áðáñôßæåôáé áðü õðåñáéùíüâéá äÝíôñá ÁñéÜò, ç
çëéêßá ôùí ïðïßùí îåðåñíÜ ôá 500 Ýôç. Ðñüêåéôáé ãéá Ýíá
äÜóïò, ìïíáäéêü óôï ÷þñï ôçò Ìåóïãåßïõ êáé îå÷ùñéóôü
ôìÞìá ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò öõóéêÞò êëçñïíïìéÜò, éäéáßôåñçò
âïôáíéêÞò, ïéêïëïãéêÞò, áéóèçôéêÞò êáé éóôïñéêÞò áîßáò.
Ïé ðïëõÜñéèìïé ìéêñïß ïéêüôïðïé åóùôåñéêþí õäÜôùí, ïé
ðïôáìïß êáé ôá ñÝìáôá
ôçò Éêáñßáò, áðïôåëïýí
óçìáíôéêü
ìåôáíáóôåõôéêü óôáèìü
ãéá ìåãÜëï áñéèìü
óðÜíéùí êáé
ðñïóôáôåõüìåíùí åéäþí
ðïõëéþí, åíþ ðáñÜëëçëá
óôçñßæïõí Ýíá ìéêñü
ðëçèõóìü Âßäñáò, Ýíá
éäéáßôåñá óðÜíéï êáé
áðåéëïýìåíï åßäïò
èçëáóôéêïý, êáèþò êáé Üëëá ðñïóôáôåõüìåíá åßäç üðùò ç
Íåñï÷åëþíá, ôï Íåñüöéäï, ôï ×Ýëé, ê.Ü.
Îå÷ùñéóôÞ óçìáóßá üìùò Ý÷ïõí êáé ôá èáëÜóóéá
ïéêïóõóôÞìáôá ôïõ íçóéïý. Ç èÜëáóóá, âüñåéá ôçò Éêáñßáò,
ìå ôá âáèéÜ õðïèáëÜóóéá öáñÜããéá, áðïôåëåß óçìáíôéêü
ôìÞìá ôçò ìåôáíáóôåõôéêÞò äéüäïõ ôùí êçôùäþí óôï
Áéãáßï. ¸ôóé óôï áíïé÷ôü ðÝëáãïò óõíáíôÜìå ðëçèõóìïýò
áðü 4 åßäç äåëöéíéþí (ÆùíïäÝëöéíï, Êïéíü Äåëößíé,
ÑéíïäÝëöéíï êáé Óôá÷ôïäÝëöéíï), 2 åßäç öáëáéíþí
(ÖõóçôÞñáò êáé Æéöéüò), êáèþò êáé 2 åßäç èáëÜóóéùí
÷åëþíùí (ÊáñÝôôá êáé ÐñÜóéíç ×åëþíá). Óôéò ðáñÜêôéåò
ðåñéï÷Ýò óõíáíôÜìå áêüìá Ýíá ìéêñü ðëçèõóìü
ÌåóïãåéáêÞò öþêéáò, ôï ðëÝïí áðåéëïýìåíï åßäïò
èáëÜóóéïõ èçëáóôéêïý óôïí êüóìï. Óôá ðáñÜêôéá
ïéêïóõóôÞìáôá êáôáãñÜöïõìå, ôá ôåëåõôáßá óôç Ìåóüãåéï
ìåãÜëçò Ýêôáóçò èáëÜóóéá ëéâÜäéá Ðïóåéäùíßáò, êáèþò
êáé õöÜëïõò áóâåóôïëéèéêþí öõêþí. ÐáñÜëëçëá, ïé
ðáñÜêôéïé ïéêüôïðïé ÷áñáêôçñßæïíôáé áðü ìïíáäéêü ðëïýôï
èáëÜóóéáò æùÞò, ìå ÷éëéÜäåò åßäç ÷ëùñßäáò êáé ðáíßäáò.
Äõóôõ÷þò üìùò, áõôüò ï óðÜíéïò öõóéêüò ðëïýôïò åßíáé
óôéò ìÝñåò ìáò áðñïóôÜôåõôïò. Ôá ôåëåõôáßá ÷ñüíéá, ïé
áíèñùðïãåíåßò åðéäñÜóåéò óôï íçóß Ý÷ïõí ðñïêáëÝóåé
äñáìáôéêÞ õðïâÜèìéóç. Óå ðåñßðôùóç ðïõ äå ëçöèïýí Üìåóá
êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêÜ ìÝôñá ðñïóôáóßáò êáé äéá÷åßñéóçò,
õðÜñ÷åé ìåãÜëïò êßíäõíïò íá åîáöáíéóôïýí ðïëëÜ áðü ôá
óðÜíéá åßäç êáé ïéêïóõóôÞìáôá ôçò Éêáñßáò.
Ãéá íá ìðïñÝóïõìå íá áíáóôñÝøïõìå áõôÞ ôçí
êáôáóôñïöéêÞ ðïñåßá, åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç ç óõììåôï÷Þ üëùí
ìáò. ¼óïé áíôéëáìâáíüìáóôå ôçí îå÷ùñéóôÞ óçìáóßá ôïõ
öõóéêïý ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôïõ íçóéïý ïöåßëïõìå íá
óõìâÜëëïõìå ìå êÜèå ôñüðï, Ýôóé þóôå íá äéáöõëá÷èåß ãéá
ôéò åðüìåíåò ãåíéÝò.

Ðéóôåýïõìå üôé óôçí ðñïóðÜèåéá áõôÞ ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò,
èá Ý÷ïõìå óôï ðëåõñü ìáò êáé ôïõò Éêáñéþôåò ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò,
äåäïìÝíïõ üôé ìå ôéò åìðåéñßåò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí áðïêôÞóåé æþíôáò
óå îÝíïõò ôüðïõò, êáôáíïïýí áêüìá ðåñéóóüôåñï ôçí
áíÜãêç äéáôÞñçóçò ôçò ìïíáäéêÞò öõóéêÞò áëëÜ êáé
ðïëéôéóìéêÞò êëçñïíïìéÜò ôçò Éêáñßáò
Ìå ðïéïí ôñüðï èá ìðïñïýóáí íá âïçèÞóïõí ïé
Éêáñéþôåò ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôïõ íçóéïý;
Áõôü èÝëåé ìåãÜëç óõæÞôçóç!
Ïé áíÜãêåò ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôçò Éêáñßáò
åßíáé ðïëëÝò, åíþ ïé äéáäéêáóßåò åðßëõóçò ôùí
ðåñéâáëëïíôéêþí ðñïâëçìÜôùí áðáéôïýí ðïëý ðñïóåêôéêÞ
áíôéìåôþðéóç. Ðéóôåýù üôé óçìáíôéêÞ óõìâïëÞ, èá
ìðïñïýóå íá Ý÷åé ç äçìéïõñãßá áðü ôïõò Éêáñéþôåò ôçò
ÁìåñéêÞò, åíüò «ôáìåßïõ ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ôçò
Éêáñßáò», ôïõ ïðïßïõ
óõí-äéá÷åéñéóôÝò èá
åßíáé ïé óýëëïãïß óáò.
Ìå ôïí ôñüðï áõôü, èá
ìðïñïýí íá
óõìöùíïýíôáé ìßá óåéñÜ
áðü äñÜóåéò ðñïóôáóßáò,
ïé ïðïßåò èá
õðïóôçñßæïíôáé êáé èá
This subspecies of Paeonia is endemic of
õëïðïéïýíôáé áíÜ
Ikaria and during the spring it is recorded
Ýôïò. ÐáñÜëëçëá,
in Atheras Mountain.
èá Þôáí ìßá êáëÞ
éäÝá åÜí ìÝóá áðü ôï ôáìåßï áõôü, åíéó÷ýïíôáí (ìå ôç
ìïñöÞ õðïôñïößáò) öïéôçôÝò Þ íÝïé åðéóôÞìïíåò
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ìå êáôáãùãÞ áðü ôçí Éêáñßá ãéá íá êÜíïõí
êÜðïéï ìåôáðôõ÷éáêü (MSc Þ PhD) óå èÝìá ó÷åôéêü ìå ôçí
ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò êáé ôçí áåéöüñï áíÜðôõîç
ôïõ íçóéïý.
Óå ðïéåò åêðáéäåõôéêÝò äñáóôçñéüôçôåò ðïõ
äéïñãáíþíåôå èá ìðïñïýóáí íá óõììåôÜó÷ïõí íÝïé
Éêáñéþôåò áðü ôçí ÁìåñéêÞ;
Ôï Áñ÷éðÝëáãïò, õëïðïéåß åêðáéäåõôéêÝò äñáóôçñéüôçôåò
üðùò ôá field courses êáé ôçí ðñáêôéêÞ êáôÜñôéóç öïéôçôþí
êáé íÝùí åðéóôçìüíùí. ÖÝôïò, áðü ôçí Üíïéîç Ýùò ôï
öèéíüðùñï ëáìâÜíïõí ÷þñá óôçí Éêáñßá field courses, ìå
äéÜñêåéá ìßáò åâäïìÜäáò ôá ïðïßá åðéêåíôñþíïíôáé óå
èÝìáôá üðùò: ôï «ÈáëÜóóéï Åðéóôçìïíéêü Óêßôóï &
Õðïâñý÷éá ÖùôïãñÜöçóç» êáé ç «ÌåóïãåéáêÞ
Äåíäñïëïãßá». ÐáñÜëëçëá, êáè ïãßá üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ
÷ñüíïõ, íÝïé åðéóôÞìïíåò êáé öïéôçôÝò ðïéêßëùí êëÜäùí
(áðü åðéóôÞìåò ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò Ýùò multimedia)
óõììåôÝ÷ïõí óå äñáóôçñéüôçôåò ðñáêôéêÞò êáôÜñôéóçò
äéÜñêåéáò 3-12 ìçíþí, âïçèþíôáò óôçí Ýñåõíá êáé óôéò
äñÜóåéò ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ Áñ÷éðåëÜãïõò. Óå áõôÝò Ý÷ïõí
óõììåôÜó÷åé ôá ôåëåõôáßá 7 ÷ñüíéá åêáôïíôÜäåò íÝïé áðü
ðïëëÝò ÷þñåò ôçò Åõñþðçò êáé ôçò Ìåóïãåßïõ, åíþ
äõóôõ÷þò äåí åß÷áìå áêüìá ôç óõììåôï÷Þ Éêáñéùôþí áðü
ôçí ÁìåñéêÞ. Èá Þôáí ìåãÜëç ÷áñÜ ãéá ìáò åÜí äßíáìå ôç
äõíáôüôçôá óå íÝïõò åðéóôÞìïíåò áðü ôï íçóß, íá
ðñïóöÝñïõí ôéò ãíþóåéò ôïõò ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôçò
öõóéêÞò êëçñïíïìéÜò ôçò Éêáñßáò.
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LITERATURE ~ ART
THE FLIGHT
By Dessi Plutis

One feather fell and then another. The
boy didn’t notice at first because his flight
was not interrupted with a few less feathers. Perhaps it was the youthfulness
of his spirit that made him
soar higher and higher. The
last words his father spoke to him,
those important instructions, gave way to
sheer ecstasy and the boy laughed louder
and louder.
One by one the feathers fell. They didn’t
stand a chance against the heat of the
sun. How could they? They were
held in place by mere wax his father
meticulously applied to form the wings that
would carry him and his son to freedom.
At some point, the father must have
looked back, horrified to see the dripping
wax and the falling feathers. There was
nothing…..nothing he could do to help his son now,
so he continued his flight, his heart broken into a million
pieces. The boy finally realized his feathered wings were
no longer keeping him aloft, and he cried out, “Father,
help me!” He wailed and screamed, but no one heard
except the wind and the sea that was now preparing to
take him into its briny froth.
When he began this perilous journey, he was a boy on
the brink of manhood. Somewhere between sea and sky,
he shed his impetuous foolishness, so that when he fell to
his death he was a man…Icaros.
Just below the village of Plagia, on the island of
Ikaria, there is a rock that sits in the sea a few yards from
the shore. This rock, though insignificant in size, and not
impressive to the eye, marks the place where Icaros fell.
The truth is the flight of Icaros is a myth, but the
people of Ikaria…… Ikarians everywhere carry the true
testament of his legend deep within their spirit.

Illustration by Stan Pardos
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MEMORIES

FAMINE IN IKARIA
DURING WWII*
OF

JOHN CHRYSOCHOOS, PH.D.
*A very brief excerpt from chapter 5 of the author’s book
“Beyond the Blue Ikarian Sea”
available at RoseDogbookstore.com, and Amazon.com.

Following the collapse of the depleted Greek Armed
Forces under the combined Italian and German assault, in
the spring of 1941, Ikaria got braced for a period of
occupation that lasted nearly four years. Although the
first year of occupation was difficult indeed, the suffering
experienced by many Ikarians was nothing compared to
what was to follow.
The winter of 1942 arrived with very bleak premonitions.
The initial shortage of basic necessities and food required
for survival, caused by the occupation during 1941, led to
outright hunger and before long, famine spread throughout the island. People tried to survive by eating whatever
they could scavenge. They searched the fields, the
mountain, and the sea for anything edible. Every piece of
arable land was exploited to its limit.
Mushrooms became a delicacy and the locals became
experts in locating them and in distinguishing edible
mushrooms from poisonous ones. The tender vines of
young ferns mixed with some form of flour and fried
resembled asparagus. Wild lupines turned out to be a rare
delicacy; people learned quickly how to remove their
bitter taste by placing them in seawater mixed with hot
spring water, abundant in the island’s hot springs.
The mountain provided items that became crucial to the
survival of the locals. Arbutus-berry bushes, which were
indigenous on the island, were loaded with wild strawberry-like fruit (koumara). This wild fruit turned out to be
quite tasty. The locals learned quickly how to ferment
them and produce brandy in makeshift distillation units.
It was excellent as a drink and priceless for medicinal
purposes. Mulberry trees provided sweet mulberries to
the children. Finally, the mountain and the fields provided
the locals with wild vegetables such as wild chicory,
endives, dandelions, and wild green, in general.
The main food item used by the locals, namely fish, was
in short supply. The Italians had confiscated most seaworthy boats, lest they would be used against them,

leaving only tiny and unsafe fishing boats to their owners. Such unsafe boats were used for fishing near the
shore, whenever the weather allowed it, providing protein
nourishment to their owners and others. Tiny smelts
became a main food item, both fried and as anchovies.
Items such as soap, medicine, and other necessities, were
nonexistent. Herbs and plants were constantly used to
combat infections. Leaves from certain flower bushes
were used to treat boils. Lice and other parasites were
causing havoc, particularly among the children. Adults
and children were suffering from parasites that had
infested mattresses.
Famine started spreading like a plague on the island.
Whatever provisions were saved by the locals were gone
by now. The very old and the very young were the first
victims of famine. People on the island used to take care
of the elderly; however, with the spread of hunger and
starvation, the instinct of self-survival took over, pushing
philanthropy aside. Many older people died in the first
few months of that terrible winter. Before long, there was
no room left in the village cemetery for their burial. A
temporary cemetery had to be set up in the church yard.
The same happened in all other villages. It was not
unusual to hear the church bell tolling day after day,
announcing more deaths. People got used to the mournful
sound of the church bell. They got used to the daily
funerals as a fact of life.
Infants and young children followed the older generation
in the same manner. Parents were tormented watching
their young slipping through their fingers, unable to help
them. Although exact statistics were not kept in such a
miserable time, an estimated 10-20% of the population of
the island, mostly old and very young, died during the
terrible winter of 1942; a staggering loss of human life
during the early beginning of the period of famine.
As the resources were getting scarcer and scarcer, and
death was spreading everywhere, several families started
looking to the horizon in desperation. Beyond the islands
there was the land of Turkey, which had remained neutral
during the war. A daring escape at night could give the
locals a chance of traveling those fifteen to twenty miles
undetected by the PT-boats and reaching Turkey. Once
there, they hoped that Turkey’s neutrality was for real,
although rumors had it otherwise since the AXIES were
winning the war.
continued
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Some of the locals started such daring escapes using
fishing boats hidden in secret ravines, to avoid their
confiscation by the Italians. Such escapes were very
dangerous. The sea could turn suddenly very rough,
threatening their lives in such unsafe boats. In addition,
the locals had to deal with the uncertainties lying ahead.
Nevertheless, the hope that the ALLIES would be there
for them, gave them all the encouragement they needed.
A few escaped at the beginning. Some were lost, but most
made it across to Turkey and they finally reached camps
set by the ALLIES. People in the village would say
nothing after each escape. They understood. They were
praying for the safety of
the family that had
escaped. Deep in their
hearts they were contemplating their own eventual escape.
Life went on. People
became used to famine,
used to the pain they felt
in their empty stomachs.
The got even used to the
death toll, so common by
now. Their eyes were dry.
They did not have any
more tears to shed. They did not waste any effort on
anything other than the essentials needed for their survival. And they kept hoping; hoping they would also
escape from the island. Hoping the nightmare they were
experiencing would be over soon, before it was too late.
Unfortunately, the war kept going on!
In spite of the despair the locals had experienced during
the years of 1942 and 1943, their suffering was bound to
get much worse in the foreseeable future, particularly
after the end of the fall of 1943 when the Italian occupiers
of Ikaria were replaced by the Germans. The nightmare
got much worse; people started losing hope altogether.
That was the time that the author’s family fled to Palestine.
John Chrysochoos, Professor Emeritus of Chemistry at
the University of Toledo, Ohio.
JCHRYSO@UTNET.UTOLEDO.EDU

Íéêáñãéá
Èá áñáîù åãù óôçí Íéêáñãéá
Íá âñù ôçí êïñé ðïõ áãáðù
Ðïëëåò áãáðåò åé÷á ÷èåò
Êáìéá...ôé ôçò èåò.
Èá ðáù åãù óôçí Íéêáñãéá
Íá øáîù áðáíù óôá ÷ùñéá
Óðáñìåíá ìåóá óôá âïõíá
Ðïõí óôïëéóìåíá ìå óðáñôéá.
Èá ðáù åãù óôçí Íéêáñãéá
ôçò èáëëáóåò èå íá’ áñùôù
ìçí îåñïõíå ôï ìõóôéêï
ðïõ áöñéæïõí ëåîåéò óôï íåñï.
Ìá ïõôå åäù ìá ïõôå åêåé
Áð’ ôïí Áèåñá åêåé øçëá
Öùíç èá âáëù óôá âïõíá
Íá’ êïõóåé ïëç ç Íéêáñãéá
ãéá íá ìïõ áðáíôçóåé.
Êáé åáí äåí ìâïñåóù íá ôçí âñù
Óôï ðáíù êáôù ôï ÷ùñéï
Óôçí èáëáóóá óôïí ïõñáíï
Ïðïõ êé’áí åéìáé óôï íçóé
Èá íïéèù áéóèçóç ãëõêéá
Áñêåé........ç Íéêáñãéá..
Óôåëéïò Êñáôóáò

THE FALL EDITION DEADLINE IS
OCTOBER 1, 2008 - NO EXCEPTIONS
IKARIA MAGAZINE EDITOR - NIKI PLUTIS
1770 Douglas Ave. Dunedin, FL 34698
Telephone: 727-733-8401 E-mail: nplutis@yahoo.com
Thanks to everyone who followed the deadline and got
their summer submissions in on time!

Create - Continue to e-mail your poems, stories,
artwork and any creative matter to nplutis@yahoo.com.
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IKARIA REVISITED

veranda was a popular gathering place for the three
families and the visiting neighbors. George, a
BROTHERS RETURN T OGETHER TO ANCESTR AL HOME
retired metal chemist, has been the Supreme President
A FTER 75 Y EARS.
four times of the Pan-Ikarian Brotherhood of America in
the 60’s and 70’s. Stella was a business administrative
Not since the Great Depression have the two brothers,
teacher in Pittsburgh and the two of them come to Ikaria
architect Nicholas Lardas of Ann Arbor, Michigan, and
artist Zacharias Lardis of Beacon Falls, Connecticut been every summer to enjoy family and friends, the Mediterranean sun, olives from their garden, a swim in the Aegean
to the Island of Ikaria at the same time. Almost 75 years
Sea,
and long walks.
later the brothers revisited where they grew up in
Dinners included chicken with
Xilosirti and enjoyed the simple
lemon rice, kopanisti,
island life with the Lardas and
spanakopita, succulent fresh
Mavronicles clans.
green figs, and homegrown
Nikos and Zack have traveled to
olives followed by Greek coffee
the homeland at separate times,
and a game of cards. There were
but this trip was like a reunion for
endless conversations about
them. They came to visit relatives
family relationships, in-laws,
and old haunts and to share this
uncles, aunts and who is the
one last visit with their wives,
cousin of whom. It seemed
Betty Lardas and Shirley
everyone on the island was
Lardis. It was a nostalgic experirelated. The family ethic was
ence for the brothers as they
clearly paramount as relatives
traveled to Xilosirti, Koundoumas
took care of their own and
and its cemetery, Kserokambos,
(Left to right) Zack Lardis, Nicholas Lardas, hosts
George and Stella Vassilaros, Betty Lardas, & Shirley sometimes beyond the family
and the lively and festive Agios
Lardis on the veranda in Kserokambos
circle. A visiting relative was
Kyrikos seaport.
always
invited
to
stay
as
room was made for them rather
Nikos has written a book of short stories and poems about
than
sending
them
to
a
hotel.
events that took place on the island during their childThe Filoti Restaurant in Agios Kyrikos was a gourmet
hood entitled, “Ikaria Remembered” and Zack illustrated
delight for the three couples as they enjoyed abundant
the book with his artworks of the mythical Ikaros. The
platters of pork souvlaki, araka, fresh fish and potatoes,
book has received very positive reviews from numerous
Amstel Beer, and Ouzo. Ice cream and spumoni on the
editors and publications. Lorene Erickson, the book’s
busy plaza completed the evening of dining and a slow
editor wrote, “Mr. Lardas shares his personal sense of
walk back to Kserokambos helped with everyone’s
mystery and awe for Ikaria and its people. He is an
digestion.
articulate imaginative, and reflective guide.” Artemis
The following day as the airplane lifted off the runway
Leontis, Associate Professor of Modern Greek at
and circled back towards Athens, Nikos and Zack took
the University of Michigan wrote, “... stories so strong
one last look at the island and the majestic Atheras
and pure they burn the imagination.” Elaine
Mountain. They both wondered if this was their last trip
Thomopoulos, Book Editor, The National Herald said,
to the island where their childhood years were filled with
”The book is majestic, just like a glorious sunset.” Also
many youthful adventures and family history.
the Writer’s Digest wrote, “The stories are beautiful and
significant with colorful archetypes and memorable
~ Zacharias Lardis
mysteries that create suspense and comment on the
humanity in different ways …. the work was a little short, Author’s footnote. Our American birth certificates had two
but that is a compliment, because we only want more of
different spellings of our last name, one with an i and one with
an a. The two versions are also used by many of our relatives
what we love!”
in America. To order a limited soft cover author’s edition by
The hosts for Nikos and Zack and their wives were their
mail, send a check or money-order for $11.95 plus $3 for
cousin George and Stella Vassilaros from Pittsburgh,
postage & handling to: Lardis Fine Arts — PO Box 73 —
Pennsylvania. Their spacious home in Kserokambos
Beacon Falls, CT 06403 — (Questions call: 203-729-0800).
overlooks the beautiful cerulean Aegean Sea. Their
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Christos Pardos is a decorated poet, in possession of many
awards, He was born July 16, 1935 to George Elias Pardos
and Lemonia Panianos. George and Lemonia had four
children. George, a baker in Pireaus, died in 1941 of
pneumonia when
Christos was only
seven. His
mother was left
to raise four
children alone.
Lemonia then
moved back to
Tsouretho, Ikaria.
Christos remembers his bed made
of straw. Under his head was lambs wool, and to cover him
were animal skins. Burlap bags were used by his mother to
make clothing and bedding.
At 13, Christos remembers receiving his first pair of shoes
that were delivered by ship through the English Army. His
clothes were passed to him from other villagers, unrecognizable because of all the patches. Winter in Ikaria can be
cold, and Christos remembers dressing no different in
winter than in summer.
At 16, Chris started writing poetry, perhaps his inspiration was
the sea. He remembers his first push to write came after he
joined the communist party for young boys after the Civil War.
A teacher there said “Christos, if you can read, then you have
had a good education.” Along with that and a love for the sea,
he began to write. The written word then became his most
valuable possession. All of those earlier poems were lost.
At 20, when he was in the Greek Army, Chris slept on his
first mattress. He came to America in 1970 where his first
job was at a restaurant called Pierre’s in Euclid, a suburb of
Cleveland, Ohio. He then moved to Portsmouth to work at
an Arthur Treacher’s. Next, Chris went to Washington
Court House as a boiler operator with Central Ohio Welding
Maintenance. He retired from Nestle’s as a part of their
maintenance team.
Christos first published book of poetry was in 1984. Twelve
more books followed. In 1995 he received an award from the
Pan Icarian Brotherhood of Athens for his first two published
books. The Literary Olympics, which was founded in 1980,
gave Christos a gold and a silver medal in 2003. The Poet and
Artists Writers organization of Ikaria also gave Christos an
award for his brilliant poetry.
Today, he still writes and enjoys his retirement. This
summer he will be spending 3 months in Greece, dividing
his time between Athens and Ikaria.
Written by Jackie Moraitis
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THEMISTOCLES H. SPEIS
As I flip through the pages of our Icarian Magazine, I am
happy to see the news of graduations, weddings, and
newborn babies. Unfortunately, it seems the only news
of our elderly members is in the “In Memory Of” section.
It seems that we do not take enough time out of our days
to recognize those who struggled to come to this country
and most importantly, kept their culture with them, and
started this organization. With so much going on in our
lives, sometimes it is difficult to sit back and think about
who was responsible for making our conventions, dances,
and scholarships possible.
We have all suffered losses of our parents, grandparents,
etc. This is why it is especially important to let those
who began this organization know how much we appreciate them. I feel privileged to still have my grandfather
around at the age of 93. I wanted to write this before it
became too late, a feeling that many people know too
well. I would like to take this opportunity to recognize
and honor my grandfather, Themistocles H. Speis. He
has gone above and beyond to ensure that everyone
knows my accomplishments and I feel that the least I can
do is reciprocate. Although he is older, I want him to
know that nobody has forgotten his efforts toward this
brotherhood.
As he struggled to come to this country, he maintained a
strong work ethic, and devoted himself to his family,
friends, and the brotherhood. Throughout all his
struggles and sacrifices, he still manages to keep a smile
on his face and dance a good Icariotiko. My grandfather
is proof that no matter what problems come our way,
Icarians are able to keep a laid-back mentality and just
enjoy life.
To my pappou and everyone else who started the PanIcarian Brotherhood, thank you for establishing this
organization and leading the youth toward the right
direction. We are so lucky to have such amazing roots. I
could go on and on about all the wonderful qualities of
my pappou, but I wanted to address not only him, but all
of the other founding members of the brotherhood. You
have allowed us to be proud of our culture being not only
Greek-Americans, but specifically, Icarian-Americans.
Simone Miliaresis
Atheras Chapter # 12

A SUBSCRIPTION TO IKARIA MAGAZINE IS A BENEFIT OF MEMBERSHIP
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Betsy’s other flag was IKARIAN!
ATHERAS CHAPTER 12
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO JOIN US FOR THE

105TH PAN-ICARIAN SUPREME CONVENTION
AT THE LOEWS

PHILADELPHIA HOTEL

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 1 (215) 627-1200
AND REQUEST GROUP CODE: PAN-ICARIAN
WE AWAIT YOU FOR A WONDERFUL WEEKEND !
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Pan-Icarian Brotherhood
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